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C U R R E N T T O PIC S

I

Oat of the midnight, rayless and cheerless.
Into the morning’s golden lig h t;
Unt of tlie olntohes of wrong and min.
Into the arms of tratli and rig h t;
Out of the ways tliat are ways of sorrow,
Ont of tlie patlis that are paths of pain.
Tea, ont of the depths has a soul arisen.
And “ one that was lost is found again.”

Tlio Florida Baptist 'WitnoM says tliat tliirty-two
of tlio forty-five countios in Florida liave gone dry.
Tliat is good. In Tennessee the proportion is mnoh
larger. It is eiglity-fonr to twelve.
The Jews prepared a petition to tlie Czar of Rnssia jirotesting against the recent ontrages upon tlie
members of their race at Kisliineff, Knssia. They
requested President Roosevelt to transmit tlie peti
tion to the Czar. The Rnssian government, liowevor, lias declined to receive or to consider the peti
tion, on tlie gronnd tliat this govemment-liad-noTiglit to interfere in the internal affairs of Rnssia.
Tlie Honse of Representatives of the Georgia Legislatare by an overwlielming vote defeated the resoIntiou providing that school funds bo distributed in
pro]K>rlion to the taxes paid by the white and colored
people. The adoption o f the plan proposed tn tlio
rusolntion wonld have resulted in tlie closing of the
negro public schools. And yet some jieople. tliink
tliat the Sopthem white man is npt a friend of the
negro.

»

Aronsed by the growth o f tlio prohibition senti
ment of tlie country, tlio Indiana Brewers’ Associa
tion ims decided to make war on disorderly saloons
which permit gambling dens.and honaes o f iU fame
in connootion with them. As a matter of fact, Iiowever, tliere are no orderly saloons, or certainly very
few if any. Tlie whole bnainoss is against tlie law
of God and conseqnently against tlie law of man
wlienever it can be with impnuity.
Since the annexation of Porto Rico to tlie
United States, great prosperity has come to it, such
as good aolioola, good government, unmerons im 
provements, sncli as trolley cars, which are exten
sively used, better methods of sugar prodnetion, a
contented people, and a general love for tlie United
States, especially on the part of the cliildren, who
throng the American schools. And tlina in a few
years of American Protestant m le over tlie land
it lias attained a greater prosperity than daring tlie
centuries when it was under Spanish Oathplio
domination. So it w ill be w itli tlie Philippine
Islands.
Who w ill be the next Pope T Nobody knows.
Tliere are already various factions engaged in a hit
ter straggle to capture the offidd for their favorite.
Tlie most prominent candidates are Oardinals Gotti,
Rampolla, VanntoUi and Satolli. Two things seem
certain. One is that the Pope w ill be an Italian.
A Urge m ajority of the Cardinals arp Italians, and
it is not likely tliat tlicy w ill allow tlio office to go
to some one from anotlier conntry. Another tiling
that seems’Oertain'tB'that whoever the-Pope may- b e 
lie w ill not be able tp wield any great inflnenoe in
the world. As we point out on another page, Oatliolioism lias lost its liold to a large extent upon
every Oatholio oonntry in tlie world, and while it is
trying to lay its deadly liand upon Protestant oonntries, it w ill not be able to make mnoh headway.
The spirit o f the times is opposed to Oatliolioism.
It is mediaeval, antiquated. It may have suited
pretty w ell for tlie dark ages, but it is entirely ont^
of place in tlie 80th oentnry, tlie century o f religious
and o iv ll liberty, o f individoality, It has liad its
day. It mast go. And tiie sooner the better.

Lost in tlie sands of an awfnl desert,
- UoBt'tn the regions of Imps atamrsed, ..............
With bones of victims to mark liis patliway.
And bnming lava to qnench his thirst;
Lost in the darkness, astray in the sliadows;
Father above, do we pray in vain ?
Hark! on the winds oome gleefnl tidings, ---------L o ! he was lost, bnt is fonnd again.
Found I and tlie snnliglit of God’s great mercy
Dispels tlie shadows, and brings the m om ;
Found t and the hosts of the dear Redeemer
Are shonting aloud o’er a soul new bom—
Plucked, like a brand, from the conflagration,
Cleaned, like a garment, free from stain.
Saved, pray God, for ever and ever/
Lost for a season, but fonnd again.
“ Ont of the depths’ ’ by the grace o f heaven.
Out of the depths of woe and sliame,
And he blots his name fr6m the roll o f dmukards,
To carve it again on the heights of fame.
“ Wine is a mocker, and strong drink raging;’ ’
Glory to God, lie lias snapped the oliain
Tliat bdand him with fetters o f Steel and lron,
And he tliat was lost is found again.

Down witli the cup, thongli it gleam like rabies I
Down with the glass, though it sparkle and shine!
“ It bites like a serpent and stidgs like an adder,’ ’
Tliere is wod, and sorrow, and sliame in wine.
Keen tliongli the sword be, and deadly its mission.
Three times its nnmber the wine enp lias slain,
God, send Tliy grace onto tliose it lias fettered—
God grant tlie lost may be fonnd again!
— Ella Wlieeler Wilcox.
IM P R O V E D P U B L IC S E R V IC E S ,
B Y R O B K B T 8 T U A H T M AO A K T I I U R , D.D.

Many Baptist oburohes are losing muoli of their
inflnence for good because of the rudeness, oradoness
and nuBoriptnraluoss of their services in publio worsliip. Tliere are pastors who violate the canons of
good taste by the manner in which they sit, or more
strictly, sprawl in tlie pulpit. They distract atten
tion by StePKlng down from the pulpit to whisper to
persons in tlie pews.

Tliey often needlessly whisper

to brethren occupying seats w itli them in the pnlpit.
The reverence dne to pnblio worship is often greatly
lessened by nsliers wlio carry notices and other mes
sages to the pnlpit after the pnblio services, have been
oommeuoed. Many worshipers are p itifn lly irrever
ent in whispering-before -aerviees- begin and some
times daring the services. Often there is a scram
ble for ooats and hats daring the singing of tlie olosiug hymn, and then a mail for the door the moment
tile benediction lias been jiruncmuced. Truly rever
ent congregations w ill remain in silent prayer for a
few moments after the benediction has been prouonnoed and tlien silently pass ont o f God’s honse
without noise or oonfnsion. Many Baptist ohnrolies
might w ell learn lessoua of reverence in God’s liouse
by the example o f worslilpers in Episcopal and Ro
man ohuTohes.

Baptists are driving away from

New
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tlieir own oliurches many of their tlionghtful, taste
ful and worshipfnl ohildren who are grieved because
of tlie crudeness and irreverence ifi many ohnrehes.
We need a more stately, ornate, reverent and scriptnral form of worship than is fonnd in some church
es. There are Baptist ohurches wiiioli are so ritnalistio as to prefer their old, barren and unattractive
services. These ohnrohes arc p itifn lly ritualistic.
What is the essence of ritualisin ? It is the nndne
devotion to prescribed-lorms in religion. The io m u .
may be traditional in origin and even nnoontii in
oliaracter. The ritualism is not in the character of
the form itself, but in tlie excessive devotion to the
form. There are Baptise and Presbyterian ohnrehes
which are— with thia definition of ritualism— quite
as ritualistio as ruy Anglican or Roman ohurch.
Baptists claim to follow the teachings uf God’ s word
as their only rale o f faith and praotice. Is it Baptistio to make the example of certain Puritans instead
of tlie New Testament -our anthority in public wor
ship? Tliese Puritans forbade ns to use the Lord’s
Prayer in pnblio services. They considered tlie
cliauting or tlie responsive reading of tlie Psalms as
savoring of papacy, or some other form of apostasy.
Who lias a right to add to the BaptUt Confession of
Faith an article which insists on the in fallib ility
and inspiration of certain Puritans in all matters of
pnblio worship? These Pari tans despised and perse
cuted Baptists. Why shonld Baptists -now honor
them as infallible guides in public worsliip? I f anytiling is clear from the Bible, it is that tlie respon
sive reading or autinhonal oliantiug of tlie Psalms
was tlie manner in which inspired writers originally
used them in public worship. Our lo r d himself
said: “ A fter this manner, therefore, pray y e .’ ’
And lie then gave ns the model prayer. But some
Baptists virtnally say: “ After this manner, there
fore, pray ye not.’ ’ We read that when the Iiord’s
Supper was instituted tlie disciples sang a liymn and
went out. Tills is equivalent to saying that tiiey
chanted a Psalm. S till there are Baptist brethren
wlio would say tliat the chanting o f a Psalm was
ritualism' of the most objectionable type. These
bretliren are w illin g that we should celebrate the
birth of Washington, but not the birth of onr L o rd ;
that we stionld observe tlie anniversary of onr conntry’s iudepeudeuoe, bat not tlie anniversary of our
Lord’s resurrection. They are w illin g that we
shonld make our own homes bright and beantifnl,
but tiiey insist on worshiping God in barn-like
strootnres, devoid of beauty and in a ceremony as
oold, formal and funereal as they can make it.
' Dees anybody believe that w;e please God better
by making liis house and worship repellant tlian by
making both cheerful and attractive-? - Tlie best of eveiytliing belouRi to God. He is a God of boanty
“ ill earth and iky and sea.’ ’ The flowers are his
beautifnl tliouglits, the mountains are bis majestic
thoughts, and the stars are his brilliant tlioaglits.
Tlie temple of old was not too splendid to be his
dwelling place. And os God claims the best of
everything, so Baptists liave a right to tlie best of
everything in rendering liim tliat worship. It lias
been said tliat the chief differeupe between Roman
Catliolics and Protestant Bpisoopaliaus is that the
former are “ papists” imd the latter are “ apiits.” 1
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neither Moept nor oontradiot the remark.

I lim ply

teotnral beauty and o f ohnroh propriety.

In'the

is inconsistent with God’s mercy and love.

Sach

qnote i t ; but I know that B aptiiti are neither the
one nor the other. We are older than either. We

name o f all that is beantifnl, tasteful, aesthetic and
worshipfnl, let ns have a general, radical and nni-

talk not 10 mnoh o f the early ohnroh ai of the ear-

are the Universalists and some Rnssellitos. These
same people object to capital pnnibhment on earth

versal reform in the old styles of Baptist ecclesias
tical arohiteotnro. Indeed, this reform has already
commenced. Wo give it glad welcome. Every
ohnroh is the incarnation o f the religions thought
o f those who worship within its walla. Lot onr
thcnght be simple, scriptural, divine; and then let
the structure in its appropriate arohitectnre embody
that thought to the glory of God and the advance
ment o f his trnth.

and would abolish onr entire penal system and flood

lieat ohnroh; wo go baok to the First Baptist Ohnroh
in Jomsalem. A ll that is grand in the songs of
Uhristendom is onrs; a ll that is penitential in the
historio Oonfeesions and all that is binding in the
noblest professions are onrs. We repndiate the idea
that any body, of Christians— and oertainly one of
the smallest ^and most sectarian o f the sects— has a
monopoly of the historio creeds and Confessions. The
snblime Gloria Patri, the lofty Gloria in Ezcelsis,
the grand Te Denm— these are onrs. Wo have a
noble share in the glorions heritage of the Christian
centpriea. Some o f the grandest hymns are onrs in
the fnllest sense; and all the noblest sonirs o f Chris
tendom are onrs to nse and to enjoy. Let os claim
onr own; let ns take it Wherever we find it.
We repndiate the idea that Baptistio is in any
sense synonymoos with “ booriitio” — i f I may coin
a word. Wo most sadly confess that occasionally
there seems to. be snch a snggestiou, and the saddest
part of it is that there are otherwise intelligent Bap
tists who seem to admit and even to accept snch a
relationship. Are we w illin g to admit that it is
more Baptistio in oonntry places to gossip on Snnday aronnd the horse shed or block than to come
reverently at once into the honse of God? Are we
w illin g to admit that it is more Baptistio to gaze
abont the honse of God on entering than to spend a
few moments in silent prayer, either kneeling or
with bowed head? Are we w illin g to admit that
irreverence in manner is more Baptistio than rever
ence? I f so, then the time to repndiate what is Baptistic has come. Bnt we insist that all these noble
qnalities are inseparable from what is tm ly Bap
tistio. I f the self-constitntod censors want boorish
ness, nnfortnnately it is not wanting. There are
men among whom and places in which it is com.
mon enough; bnt we emphatically deny that it is
'either Baptistio or scriptural.

Many men become so aoonstomed to stately, dig
nified, significant and symbolic ritnals in Masonic
lodges and other fraternal bodies that in their jndgment the-services in many Baptist chnrohes snffer
severely by contrast. Why should we alienate stal
wart men and our Baptist children by onr devotion
to an nnconth Puritanic ritualism ? Why can wo not
kneel in pnblio prayer as the Lord o f God clearly
traches by precept and example. Why are we not
scriptural as We pretend to be? Pastors and candi
dates wear robes on baptismal occasions. Is there
anything sinfnl in the wearing o f robes by pastors
and choirs on other occasions?
This writer assisted in the preparation o f “ The
P ^ p lo ’s Worship and Psalter.” published by Siler,
Burdette Go., Boston. It contains a form of pnblio
worship for morning and evening, with a general
confession, all in the words of H oly Scripture. This
service has been used for a nnmber of years in the
"Oalvary Ohnroh. Looking down the aisles o f this
ohnroh one sees Episcopal hnsbands seated by their
Baptist wives. Bnt for this service, the excellent
music by the vested choir, probably these Baptist
wives would bo seated beside their Episcopal hns
bands in some Episcopal ohnroh. • God speed the
day when onr Bapdst chnrohes in their forms of
public service shall bo as truly scriptural as wo be
lieve them to bo in all the articles o f their creed I
God hasten the day when all onr churches, pastors
and people shall have sanctified common sense in
their pnblio services.

In this connection we may be permitted to say
that greater care in the administration of the ordi
Calvary Ohnroh, Now York.
nance of baptism ought to be Uken. This ordinance
is beantifnl in itself; it is also profonndly signifl-'
R U S 8E L L I8 M REVIEW ED.
cant in its religions symbolism, and it onght to be
B Y A . J . H O L T , U.D.
made as beantifnl as possible in its administration.
Often, nnfortnnately, it 'is administered so as to be
No. V .— Eternal Punishment.
nnimpressive and occasionally distastefnl. This or
Rnssellism consists in a system of negation. There
dinance was honored at onr Lord’s baptism by the
is very little of positive teaching in the entire plan
andible or visible presence o f each Person of the submitted by Mr. Russell. Perhaps he has written
blessed T rin ity— God the Father by an andible voice
more on the subject of eternal punishment than on
from heaven, Gh)d the Son in human form coming any other subject. Tract after tract and page after
up out o f the Jordan, and God the Spirit in the form
page in The Millennial Dawn and in Zion's Watch
o f a dove. Who dares dishonor what God hath so Tower he devotes in a strennons endeavor to dis
honored ? We dishonor the ordinance sometimes by prove this doctrine. I have before me a special edi
making it the subject o f frivolons remarks, and
oftener by its nnimpressive observance. Do not call
the effort to make it beantifnl and reverent unworthy
of onr thought. Let the construction o f the baptis

tion o f Zion’s Watch Tower, in which the editor
devotes twenty-five double oolnmns trying to prove
that there is no hell. I have also before me a tract
purporting to be “ an answer to Robert Ingersoll’s

tery and all the accessories of the ordinance be taste
ful, beantifnl and reverent. A ll that flowers, mnsic

charges against Christianity” consisting of 88 quarto
pages, in vvhioh Mr. Rnssell joins hands with the

and reverent propriety can do in this respect onght

noted infidel in his attacks on this doctrine.

to bo done. Were the ordinance not divine in its
origin and beantifnl in its symbolism onr frequent

lievers in the Bible have nothing to do in this con
tention bnt to watch Mr. Russell in his frantic at

careless administration of it might have led to its
general neglect. Other denominations are often
forced to observe it, for the people w ill not be sat

Lord did not mean what he said, and to decide at

isfied w ith hnman snbstltntes for this divinely appointed and inherently beantifnl ordinance. Let ns
honor ita divine appointment-bjrlfs te v e r ^ t d b s e r^
ance.
Thank God, the day has gone by when one is alsnre that the worst-looking and moat ill-lpoated
church in a town is a Baptist ohnroh. In many
towns the reverse is now true. We bid farewell.
withont a tear, to the old dry goods box meeting
honse. The best ohnroh in every town shonld be
the Baptist ohnroh.

God is the friend o f beauty.

There is no piety in nglineis. Withont extra cost
we may have honses which shall bo models o f arohl-

Be

tempts to explain away Scripture; to show how the
last whether we w ill beUeve Mr.- Bnseell vw-bollove
the Bible. Shonld Mr. Rnssell succeed in persnad-

tho earth with nnrestrainod criminals who wonid
very soon terrorize society, defy the governmeuts
and produce anarchy that would plunge the whole
hnman race into a reign o f terror.
Believers in the verity of tho H oly Scriptures
have long since decided their belief in tho etornal
salvation o f tho rightoons in heaven and the equally
eternal damnation of tho wicked in hell. I f there is
one or more plain, unmistakable passages of the
Scriptnros that do absolutely so teach, then Chris
tian people can rest thoir ease and let tho heathen
rage and imagine a vain thing.
Mr. Rnssell writes pages upon pages discnssiug
tho origin o f the word Gehenna, hades, shool and
tartarns; charges that hell is of hoathqn origin, bnt
was foisted on the Christian system by tho Catholics.
Ho explains away tho parables quite easily, as lie
says tlioy never moan wliat they say. As ho can so
summarily deal with parables, the interprets as many
diffionlt passages as possible as parables, so tliat lie
can exercise latitude in their oxplanatioj. One had
as w ell attempt to follow an ignis fatnns through
'the dismal swamp as to follow tho solf-ilVnmincd
delnsions o f Mr. Rnssell throngli the qnagmiro of
endless unbelief.
I prefer to notice jnst a few of the positive pas
sages of Scripture on this subject, and lot Mr. Rqg,
sell dance along with his W ill p’ the Wisp over his
dismal swamp to his heart’s content.
Matt. 88:81-46. Here onr ever blessed Lord Jesus
Christ depicts what w ill take place at the general
judgment. . Then all nations shall bo gathered be
fore him, as he sits on the throne o f his glory sur
rounded by his holy angels. Then w ill come tho
great separation. “ Ho shall separate them one from
another” —-mark yon, .Jesus Christ speaks. Let all
tho universe bow to his words. ‘. 'H e shall separate
them one from another,” Matt. 86:88. That may
seem crnel, unreasonable, nnrighteons, inconsistent
with his love and mercy, bnt it w ill bo done. The
righteons he w ill place on his right and the wicked
on his left. “ Then shall the K in g say nnto them
on his right hand, Como ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foun
dation of the world. ”
Matt. 85:84.
“ Then shall he also say to them on his loft hand.
Depart from me ye onrsed into everlasting fire pre
pared for the devil and his angels.” Matt. 85:41.
This is plain.

It cannot possibly be misunder

stood by any one who believes in tho divine anthentioity of tho word o f God and the truthfulness of
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Over against all of Mr. Russell’s cunningly
wrought arguments, his deft dealing with original
terms, his historic allusions as to the heathen origin
o f etornal punishment,

I place these irrefutable

words spoken by the lips o f One who could not lie.
Those two verses, together with tho oonolnding verso
of this chapter, settles the whole question jnst as
completely as i f there were not a single other passage
in the entire word pf God that gave any hint on tho
subject.
“ And these sliall go away into everlasting punish
ment, bnt the righteons into lifp etomaLU- Matt.

I say with a s s n ^ o e that the dpotrinp .jrf, Jlifl......
ing any considerable number o f people to believe as
-eternal - bMSTbr'HSe rlglitbons and the eternal grief
he believek, he only increases tlie nnmber of those
o f the wicked rest upon the same authority, and to
who cast discredit on the plain teachings o f God’s destroy one would be to destroy the other. There
word. This is not a question o f what we want to
fore i f Mr. Russell could by any possibility disprove
belibve. Those who Tmve violated the
object
tliB non-existenoe o f b e ll the sama argument would
to its penalty. The wicked do not wish to believe
disprove the non-existenoe o f heaven. I f the eter
in hell, for they know i f they die hell w ill be their
nal punishment o f the wicked is a fabrication, the
eternal joy o f the righteous is a fable. And further
portion, i f bell is; therefore they prefer to deceive
more, i f neither are true, then is Jesus Christ a false
themselves into believing that hell is not. There
prophet and onr Bible and onr salvation is a myth.
are also some weak aentlmentellsts who have very
This is the only passage that can be examined in
lame oonceptions o f the U w o f God. who object to
the narrow lim its o f a single newspaper article.
the doctrine o f eternal punishment, holding that it
I only add in oonolnsiou that hell was never made

law
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for man, but according to the above quoted passage,
was “ prepared for Mie devil aud his angels.”
Onr
God willeth not tho death of any, bnt has done
everything conceivable to prevent man from making
his liome with the devil and his angels. H ell is an
swfol warning, an awful fate, an awful fact.
NOT!

tO N C IT Y .

It was onr pleasure to hear from the pastor, Bro.
Deere, on Sunday, the second in a series of sermons
on the Lord’s Prayer. Text, “ Our Father which
art in heaven.”
Tw o general heads: 1. Onr Fa
ther which art in heaven. 8. The heaven where onr
Father dwells. Under the first head two fallacies
were stated and refuted: ( l ) That God is somewtiero on tho ontrim of the universe, having created
all things and given laws, then taking no more in
terest in his universe except as a spectator. The
univorse is a clock wound up once and forever. It
is running in accordance with tho impress and com
press of original law. God is a spectator, bnt his
work and laws need no repairs or mending. Ho
road a very interesting letter from his brother-inlaw which, said the preacher, is an illustration of
much popular deistio sentiment. It is a popular fa l
lacy that God is far away and unconcerned about
the lives and interests of humanity, oven the lives
and interests o f those who profess to bo his children.
The said brother-in-law lost his sweet child, bnt
thought God had naught to do with ita death; that
such a thought was horrible to him.

Bro. Deere

rightly infers that i f God is only a spectator in our
sorrows, ho has no comfort for us. Ho is indiffer
ent in all that most deeply and vitally affocta ns.
Onr Father is a present one, doing in os and for ns
at all times that which is wisest and best. Second
fallacy ( 8) that God is alike the Father of all men.
This tho Scriptures most plainly show to bo false.
There is a sense in which ho is tho Father of all
men, bnt not in tho same sense. Tlio prodigal son
is a son, bnt a lost son. Every eon of man is a son
of God, but unless ho believes ho ta not a saved
child of God. God was the Father of tho beloved
John. Was he also the Father o f the. traitor,. Judas
Iscariot? Tho pastor “ broke new dirt” in his argu
ment for tho partial fatherhood of God
“ Onr,”
said he, “ does not include Jeans in the prayer under
diacnaiion. Only the disciples are meant. So as
there is a higher sense and a different sense in
which Jesus is God’ s child, to that of tho believer,
how mnoh more the Christian a child rather than
the unbeliever 1 The commonly received opinion is
that Jesus is the firstborn among many brethren, and
that in one important sense ho could say, “ Our
Father” including himself. Wo simply call atton.
tion to the newness of the argument.
The preacher was very graphic at this point, em
phasising tho question, could he divide hie hearers
into two classes, who of tho congregation could say,
“ Onr Father. God?”
How many would have to
say, “ Onr father, tho d evil?”
Under tho second lioad “ the heaven whore tho
Father dwells,” the preacher spoke of views of
heaven from different standpoints. To tho-phnosopher heaven would be a place to solve mysteries; to
the poet a plaoe to enjoy tho harmony of souls rapt
in the most exquisite spiritual feeling; to those
raetajd by pain, the easy chair « f the soul’ s immor
tality, etc. The idea o f heaven as a homo was the
oleeiof-theuglit....Homo is not. brick and .mortar,
magnifloent architectural structure, whoso walU are
hung w ith beantifnl paintings, bnt a place whore
there la tho livin g voice, the th rill of loving ties and
sympathies, aims aud hopes; the unbroken associa
tion of kindred bom and spirits oomented by tho
purest affection. It is no more homo when there is
the sigh:
O for the sound of tho voice that is still,
The touch o f a vanished hand.
Heaven is not gates of pearl and streets of gold,
but association “ in tho forever” with tho Father,
Son and Spirit, and a ll those we love.

The sermon was highly complimented bocanio it
touched many hearts and inspired to better living.
The pastor fully sustained, if he did not surpass,
himself in his own practical way of teaching the
people.
Carson and Newman.— We have letters about com
ing to Carson and Newman. It is a little singular
what ideas some people have abont persons and insti
tutions. A few seem to think, that the smallpox and
the resignation of Prof. Henderson together have
a'jeady put the college in its winding sheet, and
that there may be a few at the opening
the monrafnl obsequies soon to follow,
are jnst two reasons at least why such
thought find snch pessimistic forecast

to witness
Now there
lugubrious
is a mere

fancy:
1. The smallpox itself is dead here and has been
decently buried. There is not a case on topside of
earth in this “ neck of tho woods.”
Tho fact is,
nobody has been seriously hurt, but several of -the
uninitiated were scared into a panic. It is onr pur
pose to have something contagions aronnd when the
students pour in,'as they w ill, but this something
w ill not be smallpox or anything harmful.
8. I am sure it is a source of grief to Prof. Hen
derson for any one to think he ever carried Carson
and Newman around in his vest pocket, and that
when ho leaves, all that is valuable of the institu
tion ho w ill carry away with him. Would it bo
anything to the credit of the college or Board of
Trastees or to Prof. Henderson himself, if the pro
fessor himself is the institution, that it is a ixirtable
something; that it all depends on one man ? That
the president in all these years of hard and unresting
labor and sacrifice has done nothing of permanence;
that he left a soap bubble to burst so soon as a gale
from V irginia shonld sweep him into her bosom?
Carson and Newman is here to stay, and no man
has done more to make it stay than the retiring
president. Prof. Henderson leaves the institution
on a rising tide which he himself nnsoarred and
most highly honored enters upon a field that badly,
needs him. We wish the Virginia Institute the
greatest success. The Board of Trustees of that in^
stitution are to be commended for their good sense.
Prof. Henderson works efiioiently anywhere that he
works at all. And there is a work to be done for
that institution which requires just such stuff as
Henderson is made of to make it go.
Carson and Newman has been going (a few years
intervening, 1861-fi) since 1851. A t no time in its
history did it close so strong as on the 8th of last
May. We believe in God and in providence. Car
son and Newman is one of the predestinated means
of saving East Tennessee for [God and reaching
the hand o f salvation to the thousands yet unborn.
It has never gone baok, bnt has added to ita prestige
and power new forces every year. Why now slionld
any bo faint-hearted or discouraged? W ill God for
sake the institution At this time? Moses played his
part in the drama of Israel’s life, went up on Pisgah, saw tlie promised land, then died, and God
gave him a decent burial. But Joshua immediately
succeeded. Now Joshua was “ no small potato and
few in a h ill.” God had a great work for this cap
tain of the Lord’s host to do, and be did it faith
fully. magnifioeutly. And so, whether God calls a
great leader to another field or to rest from- hia.
labori, he has a capable man for the place vacated,
not to fl^ll anybody eliw’s place, but his own place.
under new and changed conditions. Colleges have
not only crises, hut new epochs and eras.
We have no fears that the present president, with
the |i—i«t»nn« of the Board of Tmateea and 8 loyal
faculty and constituency, w ill move the fortunes of
the institution right on aud up. There is no oartbly
reason why we should not open the last Tuesday in
August proximo witli a larger attendanoe than ever,
go far as we know, the college, June, 1904, w ill
graduate one of the largest and most scholarly classes
in its history.
S. B. Jones.
Jefferson City, Tenn., July 8th. '

V IC T O R Y T H R O U S H F A IT H .
B Y B K V . O. C, PETTO W .

“ This is tho vlotory that ovoroometh the world,
even onr faith .”
Faith is what? Hoar the apos
tle again: “ Who is he that overcometh tho world
bnt ho that beliovoth that Jesus is the Son of God?”
What is it to overcome the world ? It is to under
stand the moral laws of the universe and to so ad
just ourselves to them that wo derive from them tho
blessedness which they were ordained to bestow.
In such adjustment a man must first overcome him
self. This is the most diffionlt task. Man’ s appe
tites are imperious and unreasoning. He is su
premely selfish. Tho first essential is to dethrone
self. “ Greater is he that ruleth his own spirit
than he that takoth a c ity .”
It is no easy task to
overcome tho habit of drink or to break away from
profanity. Such temptations never assailed me, bnt
I know how masterful they are in others. Men never
know the strength of these aud other sordid passions
until they strive to break away from them. Decept
ive words, tricky actions, love of mpney and kin
dred evil propensities get strong hold on corrupt
hearts. How to master these sordid elements of the
nature and become monarch of your own ungodly
thoughts and passions and silence every voice of
temptation that oomes to yon from tho world at war
with trnth and virtue is tho mighty problem which
confronts yon. Even when through grace yon have
the victory ever your grosser passions yon w ill find
artful, cunning Satan ruling you in other ways.
Sins of tho spirit, disposition and temper are often
more hurtful in external influence than the baser
sort. Blundering zeal without kn ow le^e loads to
unmeasured evil. Victory over self makes
kindly considerate of the feelings of others.
noblest product of grace is a refined gentleman
gentlewoman. To meet the deepest needs of

one
The
or a
onr

nature wo must have the power of tho divine Christ.
Ho is tho rightful sovereign of the heart. Get men
to believe that and they w ill bo sober, chaste, and .
upright. Got this world to believe that and “ h o h r
ness nnto the Lord” w ill be written on everythin!^
in ’ commerce,' 'science, “philosophy, ■literature;'’polltics and in domestic and individual life.
Believe that-yonrself and enthrone Jesus in your
heart and your life w ill bo serene, beantifnl and
strong. Your influence w ill be potent through in
ward worth and not dependent on the accidents of
external conditions. “ T h e Christian is tho highest
stylo of man,” and he only is the true Christian who
conquers not merely sordid passions, bnt his temper
and spirit. This is tho highest victory of faith.
Dalton, Ga.
R O C K E F E L L E R A N D Q IV IN O .

Dear Bro. Folk— In your issue of Juno 81st rela
tive to Mr. Rockefeller’ s giving, yon quote me as
saying that “ Mr. Rockefeller had said that when
ho came to be worth a billion he would then begin
givin g asray his money on a large scale and wonid
make Andrew Carnegie ashamed of himself.”
I
write to say that I most believe yon did not quite
catch my statement. I must not have made myself
quite clear in that ronversatlon. I remember tho
oonvematlon rotative to Mr. Rockefeller. But about
the most definite thing I can say on that subject is
this: ."M rrR ^ efello rT ta *n m a n y f r l w i a r ^ o be
lieve in his groat purposes, and who believe that
When he comes to be worth a blHion dollars he w ill
give as no man in the world has ever given.” Thep
added: I “ shall not be surprised to see his gifts
far exceed Mr. Carnegie’s.”
I w rite this because any paragraph about M r.Rockefeller is apt to be widely quoted, and would
not for all his money put him in a wrong ligh t
either as to giving mnoh or little. But, financially,
God has entrusted him with a larger stewardship
than any man who ever lived in this world. And
the world looks on with interest to see how ho w ill
administer the stewardship.
W. L. Pickard.
Lynchburg, Va.
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My personal loss is ligh t and has been replaced by
a lodge to whioh I belong. Bnt my support is out
short, and bnt for tho voluntary ooutribntions sent
ns by friends wo would have to pull np and move,
and this I would regard as a groat calamity just
now. Many letters o f sympathy have come to us
ahd some of them wore accompanied by substantial
evidence of their sincerity. I have not made any
appeal to my brethren over this State and w ill not,
as my brethren here in tho States of Washington
aud Oregon are very thoughtfal of ns and are contrib
uting very liberally any way.
I thank yon. Brother Editor, very mnoh for your
kindness, aud shall never be able to do enough to
show my appreciation of such kindnesses.
Hoppner is a modem Sodom. The skloou forces
dominate .the. town beyond anything I have ever seen
in my native State. Christianity is hated and
Christians ridionled. I wish 1 had s]iaco to describe
the wickedness of onr town. I am hopeful, how
ever, for tho future. The iieople are beginning to
think.
J. W. Mount.
Hoppner, Oregon.

Dear Brother Folk— I liaye a letter romindlDK me
that I ahoald w rite the Baptist aud Refleotor au acoonnt of tho recent flood in Hoppner. Some of my
friends in the dear old State had likewise reqnested
it, but I have had so mnoh to do since that awfnl
afternoon in Jnno that I have delayed until now.
We were away from home, fortunately, when the
disaster ooonrred. In eleven hoars from tho time
wo heard the news we were upon tho scene o f deso
lation aud death. Bro. Flowers aud three other
Baptist preachers were soon npon tho scene to render
assistanoe wherever needed.
To understand the reasons of snoh a great flood
the reader mnst nndertsand that Hoppner is located
in a d ^ ci^ra_pn_a_8p iln gxieek— It is flvem iles
from the town to the top of the h ill on the wagon
road and about twenty-five miles to the source of tho
creek in the mountains. The hills are steep. There
are three other canyons coming into the creek in
the upper part of town. Tho main part of the
olondbnrst was np one of these smaller canyons
reaching ten miles away. There were torrents of
water, mnd and hail coming down each canyon, but
IT E M S FR O M M IS S O U R I.
fortunately into all at the same time. There was
a small rise in the creek which ought to have been
There is aiways something doing among the Bap
a warning to the people, bnt was not, it SMms. Then . tist liosts o f --this great State.' Our latest and most
came"tliiTgreat deluge. A fter it, two other smaller
notable achievement was the capturing of the great
torrents. This great ' torrent carried, mnoh mod,
Bonled McConnell by Calvary Chnroh, Kansas City.
hail and rubbish with it, rising to a height of 16.60 This is traly a great feat. This beloved and greatly
feet, sweeping everything before it. Trees were
used man of God Is to bo all onr own. In tho provi
twisted np and rocks moved away as though they
dence o f God it is a great man coming to a great
were playthings. Not a house was left in the
chnroh with a great future. Onr sympathy goes
sweep. The best houses were located along the
out to the Home Board w hile we congratulate Mc
creek, as there is where the wealthy people of the
Connell, Calvary Chnroh and all the State o f Mis
town lived. Houses were smashed and turned over
souri.
____________
and were mixed w i ^ ^ r n s smdjmggles. Here aud
The First Chnrch of St. Joseph is also looking for
"ifiera~a'man or w o m ^ copld be seen clinging to a a man to succeed the beloved Cook, and some State,
drift. . But few who were in the flood escaped to
perhaps Tennessee, may be called to give to Missou
tell the awful story ot the loss of their loved ones.
ri one of her most gifted pastors. The First Church
Many saw the water rising rapidly and ran out to
has a truly great plant, is a fleld'of the first magni
tude and a goodly number ot the choice spirits of
see it in time to run for their livefT. However,
many knew nothing of it until their houses crashed the kingdom are to be found in tier membership.
Dr. Cook, the retiring pastor, has done a splendid
or moved away. Had.- it been dark perhaps not a life
would have been saved, and that means that fu lly , work and happy the man that succeeds him.
one-half of our citizen would have perished. The
West Port Chnroh, Kansas City, from which Dr.
loss by death is iierhaps a little over two huuderd J. S. K irtley recently went to Elgin, 111., is also a
as counted now. About one hundred and ninety
field of great possibilities and they are looking for
have been found and buried. The loss in residences
the right man.
is more than one-half of the town,*'and the loss to
Lafayette Park Church, St. Louis, from whose
the business part of the town is probably one-fourth.
pastorate Rev. T. C. Carletou is retiring after some
The loss to the churches of the town was the de eight years of most successful work also offers a great
struction of the Episcopal chnrch edifice and a great
opportunity to the right man. It is the only Bap
injury to the parsonage of the M. E. Chnrch, North.
tist Chnrch in that part of the city aud is surrounded
Our property loss is comparatively light.
Onr by a population of more than 60,000. Here is a field
basement and furnace was filled with mnd aud water
large enough for the best and greatest of men.
and w ill have to be replaced with new fixtures, bnt
When Dr. J. E. Cook finally consented to accept
this we intended to do any way. My cellar was
the persistent call to the treasurship o f W illiam
also filled with water and tho yard fence tom down.
Jewell College, that institution claimed as its own
The greatest loss comes to the churches in the one of the wisest and best men in the State. Presi
death o f the members and the loss of their property.
dent Green knew the place and the man, and w ith 
The Catholics lost several members, among them the
out him he refused to bo satisfied. Tho fact is,
depot agent and his wife. The Episcopalians lost the term treasurer does not adequately express the
eleven members. The H . E. Church, North, lost
place he is to fill. He is all that term implies and
six members and are financially badly hurt. The
much more. He w ill win his way and grow upon
M. K Churob, South, lost seven members and are the denomination. A more helpful, wise aud opti
somewhat crippled financially. The Cempbellite
mistic spirit I have never been associated with.
chnroh lost nine members, some o f whom were prom
Missonriaus do not want it to be forgotten that
inent people in the town. The Baptists lost not a
they are coming to Nashville next May to capture
single member, thank the Lord. ;Bnt, sad to say,
the Convention for liKM. Let your Texas readers
we lost about one-third'of onr Sunday-school children
especially bear this truth in mind. Missouri w ill
and were mined financially; One of my deacons . help them for 11M6. As for T, T. Eaton and his
lost everything, and left here for his people in the
Walnut-street saints, who want to exhibit to the OonEast with borrowed clothes o n ,, I telieve, tdo, that
yeuUoa. tlieir Biagnifleent -temple ' Of" WofshIpT tliey
-the''ow ner ’ fin ally" gave^TBe^^lothes to the brother.
can wait. Kansas City, seconded by all Missouri,
When he left here he thought I16 might go to a sol
w ill give the Oonyoutioa a welcome typiral o f the
diers’ home in one o f tlie Eastern Btates. Another
great West.
of my deacons lost, it is estimated, about 126,000, or
When the . wise, far-seeing and aggressive Frost
almost a ll that he had. He once lived in the finest came over into Missouri and laid liands on Rev. R.
mansion in the beantifnl city of Heppner, and he M. Inlow for field secretary of the Snuday-school
now lives in a tent. He and his w ife are old and Board west o f the Mississippi, he capered one' of
can never hope to overcome this..loss. My church
our wisest, most consecrated and useful men. He
treasurer has only some residence property left and makes friends and draws patronage to the Board
it is under mortgage. He was heavily in debt when
and is an all-ronud aggressive, up-to-date Sundaythe flood came. He lost all o f his undertaking busi school man. However, some o f onr leading pnlpits
ness and the rest of liis goods were badly damaged,
are winking at him as to the pastorate, aud i f . th ey"
so much so th a t. lie is rained. <Borne o f the other can he w ill be drawn back into tho pastorate.
members lost their children aud a ll o f tlieir effects.
Pastor W. J. Williamson o f the Third Ohnroh, St.

Louis, whoso Convention sermon at Savannah, Ga.,
was so much enjoyed, is doing a truly phenomenal
work. His ])ooplo are compelled to enlarge to make
room for the multitudus that press to hear him tell
with pathos and power the old, old story o f Jesus
and his love.
Patee Park Clinroh, St. Joseph, Mol, o f whioli
your scribe has the honor to be pastor, after years of
struggle and burden bearing, on the first of last
A pril paid off tho last dollar of her heavy mortgage
and is now repairing and beautifying her house of
worship at a cost of more than 92,000. This done
and she w ill have one o f the best houses in the State.
Dr. J. J. Porter is doing a great work at Joplin.
He found upon going to Joplin a y c v _oga_a people
burdened and oiu sh ^ with debt. Things, however,
are brightening, aud ere this is in print it is to bo
hoped that tho debt shall have been provided for.
He is preaching to tho mnltitndes and exerting a
groat influence for Christ thropghont the oitv.
Rev. H. E. Troex, w ell known and beloved in
Tennessee, is doing a fine work as pastor at Mexi
co, one of our best county seat towns aud tho home of
tho justly famed Hardin College.
St. Joseph, Mo.
M. P. Hunt.
C H A NQ6 O F DA T E .

By the direction o f the Baptist State Mission
Board, it is my duty to announce that tho meeting
of the Tennessee Baptist State Convention has been
changed from the regular time, Wednesday, Oct. 14,
BIOS, to Wednesday, Oct. 28, liK)3, at Murfreosbord.
The request for the change comes from the Baptist
brethren of Murfreesboro, and tho reason for the
change is based upon the follow ing resolution
adopted by the Murfreesboro Baptist Church through
its deacons;
“ Whereas, the Methodist Conference is tp meet
in our town on tho week provions to tho meeting of
the Convention next October; therefore
-____
"Resolved, That we, the deacons of the Murfrees
boro Baptist Church, recommend that we, as a
church, request the State Mission Board to postpone,
i f possible, the meeting of the Convention.’ ’
While the Constitution provides a specified date
for tho meeting of the Convention, and w hile there
is no specific authority vested in the State Mission
Board to change tho date, yet since the necessity
arose to make the change and the matter was refer
red to the Board as the only possible body whioh
might aot in the emergency, we deemed it our duty
so to aot, trusting to tho favorable acceptance of
onr action by the Baptist hrothorhood of the State.
It may be necessary for the information o f tho
brethren to state that when the Convention voted to
meet at Mnrfreebsoro in October, 1003, it was not
known by the Murfreesboro Baptists that tho Meth
odist Conference would meet on the week previous
to the time set for onr Convention, and so far as I can
learn it was not contemplated by tho Methodists
themselves. The conflict of the two meetings was
an unforeseen emergency whioh necessitates a change
o f place or change of time, and as the Murfreesboro
brethren still desired the Convention it was deemed
best by tlie Board, for this and other considerations,
to change the time.
Goo. A. Lofton,
President State Mission Board.
T H E D IA Z M A T T E R ,

The Committee on Publication touching the work
in Onba met at the appointed time and place. The
chairman laid before the committee the correspond
ence with Dr. T. T. Eaton, Mr. E. W. Stephens and
appears that neither
of them would be preseot or consent to serve. The
latter two pat their deolinatiQB.QU the.grooucUof
the decliuation of Dr. Eaton. Repeated effoh has
been made to indnoe Dr. Eaton to serve, bnt without
effect. The chairman also stated that Dr. Diaz had
not appeared.
Dr. Landrum stated that as it did not seem proper
for those present to proceed with the work without
the aid o f any or either o f the three brethren above
named, iie would move to adjourn, subject to call of
the chairman, with the understanding that the chair
man meanwhile prepare and lay before the commit
tee suitable statement setting forth the situation.
The motion prevailed and the committee adjourned.
Atlanta, Ga.
George H illyer, Oli’n.
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ohniuhes that constituted part of our Association to
be with ns, and all others who w ill come.
S. G. Shepard, Pastor.

o t e s *

**** ****

I have just returned from Southwest Missouri,
where I was called by the serious illness of my fath
er, who is now more than eighty years old. I loft
him greatly improved. He is a staunch Baptist.
He has four onildren, all of whom are active mem
bers of tho Baptist church. Three of them arc boys,
all Baptist preachers, the younger one graduating in
college last spring.
G. W. Sherman.
Nashville, Tenn.

A irfK A .

PA STO R S' CONFRRRNCE.
NashTlIl*.
First Ohnroli— Pastor proaohod on< “ Tho Heart
Immortal’ ’
Oontral— Pastor preached on “ God's Final Plau
d it"
Edgefield— Pastor preached on “ V ital Points In
Current Ohristian L ife .”
Third— Dr. Phillips proaohod at night on “ The
IdeaiH om e.”
Seventh— Pastor preached on “ True Friendship
to Christ’ ’ and “ Feeding on tho Wind.”
North Edgefield— Pastor preached on “ Rewards
for Service” and “ Tho Weeping Savior.”
One re
ceived for baptism and one baptised. Pastor away
in a moeintg this week.
_
Howell Memorial— Pastor proacliod on “ Tho D i
vine Presence Essential to Success. .
M ill Crook— Pastor preached on “ Truth as it is
in Jesus” and “ Tho Parable of the Sower.”
Lockoland M i8Blon.-=Bro. Gnpton preached on
“ The Wonderful Christ” a n d preached at Critten
den Home at 8 p. m. on “ Tho Blessedness of For

Pastor Nunnery Iming absent, Bov. O. A. Deloach
baptized two members into the Royal-street chnroh
last Sunday evening. Cue of them was his wife.
I am sure that nothing oould have done him more
good than to see his own helpmate being saved and
coming out to servo tho Lord. The baptizing took
place in Forked Door River, near the city. Gnr
church continues to grow. Wo are struggling hard.
Pray for ns.
A Member.
Jackson, Tenn.

giveness.”
Brethren Folk, Golden and H. Whitoflold were
present at tho Conforenoo. Bro. Beale reported a
mooting at Smyrna.

'

Che^ttanooga.
First Church— Dr. W. M. Vines of Asheville, N.
O., preached two excellent sermons, tho morning
text being “ A ll things work together for good,” and
tho evening theme was “ What is Success?’ Tho
congregations wore good. 220 in S. S. Dr. Vines
preaches again next Sunday.
Second— Excellent day. Pastor Waller preached
on “ Tho -Lost A rt of Prayer” and “ Parents and
their Children.”
Large congregations. Two ap
proved for baptism. Deep interest among tho unAvondale— Rev. Poo preached in the evening on
“ Seeking a C ity .”
Good congregations and S. S.
East Chattanooga-Pastor Brydon proaohod in tho
morning on 'H is trip to tho B. Y . P. U. Convention
and what he saw. ’ ’ In the evening, ‘ ' The Conven
t io n and what he heard.”
Splendid services. Good
S. S.

_____ _

KnoxTllle.
First Chnroh— Pastor Egerton preached on “ Christ
the Only Hope” a n d “ Reality in R eligion.”
328
in S. S.
Third Creek— Pastor Dance preached on Jno.

:-

16. 91 in S. S.
Bell A v e n u e — Pastor Maples preached on Build
ing a Ohristian” and “ Tho Law of Moral Trans
formation. ”
One addition by letter. 140 in 8 . 8.
Centennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ The Now
and L iv in g Way” and “ Report of B. Y . P. U. at
A tlan U .”
One approved for baptism. 297 in S. S.
Central of B earden-Pastof Baxter preached on
“ A Servant of God off tho Post of Duty” and “ God s
Challenge to Israel.”
07 in 8 - 8 „
M a r y v i l l e - Pastor Cato proaohod on
Christian
Consideration and Provocation. ’ ’ Two additions by
Good S. 8 .
« u.2 *
Rev. J. F. Chnmley supplied. Subjects.
“ Spiritual Power” and “ Tho Supremacy of Christ.”
Bfo. Ohuinley is pastor at Grafton. W.
C akw ood-B ro. Crow preached on A Vision of
letter.

S eoon d—

____ 0 6 d r « —
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Wo had a good time hero yesterday. I preached
morning and night to good congregations. G ^
Bnnday-school. Appointed a protracted meeting for
the third Sunday in August.
Antioch. Tenn.

A- J- Brandon.

Delegates and visitors to Concord Assooiatin w ill
be met w ith conveyance at Murfreesboro on Thuwday vening, July 80th, and Friday morning July
81st. As the Association wishes to organise Thurs
day night, w ill delegates please try to bo on hand at
that time? We pxpeot especially brethren from

Cur work is building up in Eastern Cregon. At
onr Association, whioh met last week, our churches
irad good reports— about 200 additions in the year,
two new buildings erected and much work done in
every way. A t the Association I took np a collec
tion for missions and raised $560. It was a great
meeting. Tho Association elected me as its modera
tor. During tho last five months there have been
119 people to unite with the churches in my meet
ings. God bless you.
Earle D. Sims.
Baker City, Oregon.

Good ^ay at Lexington Sunday. A siilendid an-,
dienoe in tho morning and evident tokens of splrltual interest. I preached Sunday at 8 o’clock in tho
ball room at Hinson Springs, the famous summer re- .
sort, in six feet of a billiard table, to tho most cour
teous, respectful, and apparently appreciative listen
ers I over had. Many thought much good was done.
A t night the audience filled tlie seating capacity of
onr church. We hope to have a revival in August.
Onr aggressive mission committee is doing offootlvo
Fleetwood Ball.
Paris, Tenn.
It is a joy to me fb bo in Tennessee and -to identify
myself onoo more with tho work of our denomina
tion in my native State. The people of Jackson,
and especially the members of tho First Baptist
Church, have given the new pastor and his fam ily
•a cordial welcome and wo are happy in tho now rela
tions. Tho congregations have been uniformly largo
and tho spirit of our people is delightful. We have
had no extra meetings, bnt there is a gratifying de
gree of spiritual interest manifest in a ll the services.
On four Wednesday evenings there have boon bap
tisms, and in all about twenty additions to the
chnrcb, with others soon to follow. Among these
new members are some choice people and successful
workers. The Sonthwostom Baptist Univoiuity had
a brilliant commencement. Last year was one of
tho best in the history of tho University, and we are
hoping for better things next year. With the pres
ent faculty and equipment there ought to bo five
• hundred students in this University. My prayer is
that we may have them.
Jackson, Tenn.

.
Granville 8 . Williams.

~ A L A B a M A IT E M S.

Wo roeontly had a good meeting in onr ohnroh,
resulting in fifteen accessions, nine by experience
and six by letter. Dr. John F. Purser of the West
End Church, Atlanta, Ga.; preaohecTfdr ns.
' Onr ohnroh sustained a serious loss a few days ago.
Two of our members wore killed in a railroad acci
dent at one of our depots. One was Miss Jeannette
Joiner and the daughter of one of our deacons, ^
other was another deacon, tho scholarly and eloqu^"
Joseph B. Graham, known and loved all over t
with YO U .
SState. He was not only one of the most nsofnl
Jefferson City, Tenn.
members onr ohnroh ever had, but one of tho moot
I am with Pastor Crowder at this place in a gient
useful and prominent laymen in the State. Ho was
revival. Truly tho Lord has been good to mo in
connected with onr denominational work as deacon,
loading mo into pleasant places in his work. 1 find
as moderator, as trustee, as a member of the State
many good people hero and an unselfish ministry.
Mission Board, etc. Ho was a lawyer of great dis
I am engaged for eight weeks’ revival work and
tinction and a broader field of usefulness seemed to
have had to decline other calls. I feel like crying
bo opening day by day. Ho was especially inter
out in tho language of tho Psalmist, I “ love the
ested in tho cause of education, having taught for
L ord because ho hath heard my voice and my sup
a number of years, and at the time of his death was
plication; therefore w ill I call npon him as long as Alabama field agent of tho Southern Education
I liv e .”
Brethren of Tennessee, pray for mo to bo Board.
nsed of tho Lord in the salvation of many souls.
Onr State Convention meets at Troy July 22nd.
P ilo t Grove, Texas.
T. A. Payne.
Como down and bo with ns.
T..M . Callaway.

Wo are beginning an odni/ational campaign, and
know of no agency more helpful than the Baptist
and Reflector. Our indebtedness to you is incalcula
ble. A n ^ it o r is one of tho loading, and largest
factors in the world for good or evil. I am proud
to say that the Baptist aud Reflector stands for all
that is good and noble and pure, and dynamites
everything that is false and foul. I think the out
look for tho college is fine. His blessings continue

______
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I am going to Jonesboro, Tenn., having aooopted
unlimited and unanimous call. I am longing to bo
useful in all that upper East Tennessee country. I
want to use my missionary map of tho world and
m y “ W h y I am a Missionary”
address. I f you de
sire, I may send you regularly “ Upper Bast Tennes
see Items.”
My experience in Dalton has been
strange and p a in fn l- a shock-bnt hope it w ill be
a means of grace to mo. Wo leave hero (D. V .)
Tuesday next and I go to Jonesboro in surrey by
easy stages. Count on me to help you all I can in
your work.
I preached to a good Saturday crowd on Saturday
afternoon at Shop Springs, Sunday morning at 10
o ’clock I liad tho pleasure o f marrying Mr, B- A.
Norman and Miss Vera Davis. The marriage occur
red at the residence of Bro. Henry Davis. Both of
these are w ell known here and tho future looks
pleasant. May God bless them. After the wed
ding I drove to Shop Springs and preached to a fine
congregation. Tho Lord was surely with us and wo
all feel better after onr service. I start to Lnckey,
Tenn., to help Bro. A. J. Brien in ameeHng, accom
panied by Bro. W. C. Ashworth of Henderson’s X
Roads, known as a good singer. He is with mo to
lead tho singing, and you know good singing is half
the meeting. May God bless our mooting,
Watertown, Tenn.
J- H. Oakley,

K

Talladega, Ala.
V IR O IN IA I N a r iT U T E .

Yesterday was my first Sunday in Bristol. De
spite the continued rain, tho oxcositve heat and the
absence of a number of the members from the city,
tho attendance both at Sunday-school and ehnroli
was good. I enjoyed Dr. Honing very much. I was
entertained, instructed, edified. His sermons con
tain pathos, thought, and spiritual power. Ho un
derstands how to draw aud hold a summer congrega
tion, making his sermons so compact that ho deliv
ers them in twenty minutes.
I had tho privilege on the evening of the 10th of
hearing W. Powell Hale in a recital of miscellane
ous selections aboundiSj? in w it, humor, pathos,
comedy, tragedy, etc. I have hoard no impersonator
(jc reader that I enjoy more.
The friends of tho Instltnte arc much elated over

the proBiiects of securing soon a stroot cai lino to the
front gate of our grounds.
The city has just appropriated $20,000 to the im 
provement of the waUr works on tho Virginia side.
When ooropletod this w ill give the Institute a serv
ice equal to the best.
Misses Hattie aud A llie Crosier of Palestine,
Texas, arrived last week to take a course in mnsio
under onr dlieotor. Prof. Schemmel.
J. T. Henderson.
Bristol, Va.Tenn., July 18th.
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D^H dk this last month onr seorota17 has sent out 1.809 leaflets, 8,774
mission prayer cards, and #73 copies

M ISSIONS

o f the Recommendations of the Boards
to Woman’s Missionary Union.*

M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y
W. C Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C Golden,
CorrespondinK Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn,; W. M. W o r^ c o ^ Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R.
anow. Knoxville, 1
dent tor Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.—Rev. F. C
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Siecretary, AtUnta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree.
D.D., Qarksvule, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N —
For Sonthwestem Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
l e ^ address Prof. J. T. Henderson
..J.effierson G ty, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E.—C T. Cheek,
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom
all supplies should be sent; W . M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D COLPO R TAG E .—W . C Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville.
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
W O M A N ’S
M IS S IO N A R Y
U N IO N .—^Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, R e s i
dent Nashville, Tenit; Mrs. A C. &
Jackson. Corresponding Secretary, 70a
Moiiroe St, Nashville, Term.; Miss
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nashvin_e, Tenru; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D.
Eakin. Band Superintendent 304 E.
Second Sh. Chattanooga, Tenrt

Womnn’a Mlaslonnry Utslon.
I f you want a letter from a fron"
ier missionary, write to Miss Lucy.
Cnnningham, 1015 N . Vine Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
It is encouraging to note that Ten
nessee stands ahead of all the States
in its contributions to Foreigb Mis
sions for the first month after thci
Southern Baptist Convention. How
grateful we would be i f this record
could be kept rip during- the year.
We are able to do it, but w ill'w e ? '
TennesKe is second only to V ir 
ginia in the amount of the contribu
tions made by the. childrpn to Home
and Foreign Missions for the Conven
tion year that has Just closed.
State Mission Week.— Under the
direction of the State Board, the Wo
man’s Missionary Union o f Tennessee
w ill ask all the missionary societies
and bands lo set apart one week in
September for special study and pray
er for State Hisrioiu, with a fre e w ill
offering to this cause. A special pro
gram for each day’s meeting is being
prepared, containing many new and
interesting facts in regard to our State
work.

Expense Fund.— From the follow 
ing statement o f onr Corresponding
Secretary it w ill bo seen that onr ex
pense fund is lagging behind:
Received during the month o f Juno
— Nashville First Church W. M. S.,
6O0. ; Central, 5 0 c .Im m a n u e l, $3;
Howell Memorial, 35c.; Seventh, 860.;
Third, 86c . ; W hiteville, lOo. Total
received, $3.85. On hand June 1st,
$6.80. Total on hand, $9.05.
Expended during the month— Post
age o f the treasurer, $5; postage of
the president, $1 ; mimeograph paper,
90o.; m ailing o f annual literature,
$6.16; letter postage, 65; additional
packages, 48c. Total expended, $14. 18. Indebtedness, $5.81.
Let ns neither neglect nor forget to
keep np this part o f onr work, as
without it the work must stop.
The V isit o f Miss Armstrong to
Tennessee.— It is with pleasure that
we announce the presence in Tennessee
of Miss Annie Armstrong, the Corres
ponding Secretary o f the Woman’s
Missionary Union o f the Southern
Baptist Convention. Wo wish she
oonld give onr State more time, .but
as we are but one in many, she limits
her stay with ns to seventeen days.
She has already been to a number of
places, including Winchester, Tnllahoma, Murfreesboro, M ill Creek,
Nashville, Hnmboldt and Browns
ville. A fter the meeting of the Big
Hatchie Association, which she is
now attending, she-will visit the fo l
lowing places and w ill speak each af
ternoon to the women: Friday, Jnly
34th, at Stanton; Saturday and Snnday, Jnly 25,v86th, at Memphis ; Mon
day, July 87th. at W h iteville; Tues
day, Jnly 88th, at Jackson; Thursday,
Jnly 80th, at R ip ley; Friday, Jnly
81st, at Dyersbnrg. Onr State Cor
responding Secretary is traveling w*th
her. We earnestly hope that all who
are within reach of any o f these meet
ings w ill take advantage of the oppor
tunity and attend.

8 . E. S. S. used by Miss Shankland
when w riting for publication are fa 
m iliar, also to youthful readers of
Baptist jMiriodioals. whoso Christian
charactors she has ever sought to deep
en. It was, however, as the minis
tering, loving daughter of an aged,
saintly mother that Miss Shankland
was most affectionately known. When
one day recently the mother’s face
grow strangely pale and cold, when
the bright, lovelit eyes closed and
friends gathered about the hushed
room and tenderly laid fragrant flow
ers above the stilled heart, then the
faithful daughter know that her v ig il
was ended, and that beyond the grieffllled present stretched a future where
in lay new paths for her foot. Loan
ing trustingly upon Him who had a l
ways been her strength, she felt that
His hand pointed her away from fa
m iliar scenes and'accustomed service
to other and distant fields of useful
ness. The loss o f so trustworthy a
servant to the Tennessee W. M. U. is
one that most be keenly recognised
and with the shook o f the nows o f de
parture may be felt a momentary pang
o f discoun^ement. It is natural.
Let ns remember, however; that onr
God is the Lord of the universe. His
esuse is invincible and onr service a
small part (but yet a part) o f the
“ stupendous w hole.”
As children
o f God wo may ri.e above the “ natu
ral th in g " and show ourselves spirit
ual by making stepping stones o f seem
ing barriers. Let ns draw nearer to
gether in the bond of unity that the
Healer may pour the o il o f His match
less love into the sundered part. Con
sider this parting message of Mrs.
Shankland to her friends o f the W. M.

copy o f the word o f God.

This is a

sad state of affairs, nevertlieless it is
true. 1 try to supply all these homos
with Bibles, and hope that they may
read them and be profited thereby.
Last week I was in a community
where there was a lady 60 years of
ago and had never been to church in
her life. This seems almost unrea
sonable, but it is true, and shows
how indifferent some people are. Last
week I also found the oldest Baptist
in Knox County, and I expect the old
est in Tennessee. He is 97 years old
This is old Bro. Holloway.
Ho is
very feeble now.
I always hail with delight the com
ing o f the Baptist and Reflector. I
wish that 1 oonld get the paper in
every Baptist home.
Brethren o f Tennessee, remember
the colporter in your prayers.
Wo
hope to do some good for the Master’ s
cause.
B, W. Dickson, Colporter.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 39th.

Orpbana* Homo Nolea.
During the quarter which closed
Jnly 1st wo received into the Homo 14
children and sent ont 11, leaving 88
in the Homo. Last year during the
entire year 33 were received and 16
sent out. From these figures il appears
that daring this one quarter we have
accomplished, practically, as much as
we did all last year. Wo are in a
position to care for many more ohildren than we have been able to find.
The Hom e is hotter oqnipped now
than over before. Our neW matron is
proving to be satisfoctoiy in every
way.

U . : “ May the spirit o f Christian
love abide with them rich ly.” Now,
dear sisters, can wo better honor Him

Let ns make two suggestions. Dur
ing the past two months onr receipts
have not been as large as onr needs.
Had it not been that we had accnmn-

who is the author o f perfect love than
by freely partaking o f it 7 Can we

lated a little fund wo would have
been sorely pressod. We hope that the

render any higher tribute to her who

churches and Associations w ill rally
to onr support daring these summer
months. 'These orphan children mast
be fed and clothed. They are the

wrought w orthily as His servant than
by cherishing her prayer?
f l . B. W.

F rom ol Colporter.
I have been at work daring the
month o f June as colporter in the Ten
nessee Association, and have been en
joying the work very much. This is
the first work o f the kind I have done,

wards o f Tennessee Baptists. We
trust that the churohes w ill come to
onr help at this present time. The
other suggestion is that our friends
over the State look about them for
orphan children who need the benefits

and it is a fine experience for me. I
have visited quite a number o f church
es and find that they are doing some

o f our Home. We venture to assert
that there is hardly a oommunity in
the Steto without a child which
should bo in ont Home, and i f onr

good work, but still there is a great
work to be done.

friends would be more careful in
searching o n f these needy childem the

Sunday I attended a children’ s day
service at Rocky H ill Church. I

Home would soon be fu ll to overflow
ing. Is there in your community a

Columbia, Germantown, Santa Fe,
Third Ohoroh and First Chnroh,

don’ t think I have ever atten d^ an.

child fa hanger because of your fail-

exercise o f the kind that I enjoyed

Knoxville, Newport and Harriman.
Gnf I k s work was nnusually saocessfnl last year, g ivin g relief in many

more than that one. The program
was excellent and every one did their

fife fd report It to ns? Unless we are
advised about these children we can
not get hold of. them. W rite tcT the

The season for sepding boxes to the
missionaries on the frontier has ar
rived.

Already our treasorer is at

work placing in the hands o f the soci
eties letters that give the neeided in
formation about the fam ily o f the
missionary. Boxes are being prepared
now by the societies at Sweetwater,

cases where other help was not avail
able.
Mrs. W, O. Golden,

These w ill be issued as soon

part w ell.

The pastor,. Bro. A. O.

Hutson, made a very enthnsisstio ad
dress on “ Christian Work in Youth.’ ’
A fter the program was finished a collection was taken for missions which
amounted to $11.09. I wish that every

as possible, and w ill be sent, free of
charge, to any society or ohnroh that

There are few persons interested in
the organisation and growth o f the

w ill use them. It is earnestly hoped
that this week o f prayer for State

Tennessee W. M. U. who have not
learned to admire and love the editor

Missions w ill prove a great blessing
and help to this much needed work.

Snnday-Buhool might do as well. A
great deal o f money oonld be raised
in this way.

o f the woman’s department in the
Baptist and Reflector. The initials.

Since I have been at work I have
found about fifteen homes without a

secretary about any orphan o f whom
yon know.
T. B. Ray, Seo’y.
Nashville. Tenn.

HeLrrtmoa Nolaa.
I began work os missionary of Big
Emory Association Feb. 1, 1908. My
field o f work is in Onmberland Coun
ty, along the line o f the T. O. R. R.
This certainly it a destitute field.
There is a great stretch of country
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tritli many people and but few ohnrolif , and Snnday-eohool*. U is rich In
minornl roeonrcee, ooal and iron and
limber in abnndance. It is wortliv
to bo bold by tlio Miwionary Baptists.
Tlifl Presbyterians with other Pedo-

manent basis.

A faculty, under the

they arc claiming recogniton from ns

leadership of W. W. Baker, a Oarson
and Newman man, has been procured
and the ontlook is hopeful. We w ill

and OUT Christian sympathy aud sup
port— and if worthy, should receive

forts to take the field. I occupy, at
Orossville, DanTllle, Grassy Cove,
Meridian and P air View . I have or-

need money to equip and repair onr
building, and after onr own sacrifice
for the school we are going to ask the
denomination for help.
I go to my mission at Manchester
next Sunday. This is a destitute sec

ganir.od three Sunday-schools and one

tion of the State.

baptists are putting forth strong ef

olmrch since Fob. 1st.
Snnday, Juno 91st, was a good day
fo r ns at Gfassy G o t o . Largo and at
tentive audience. The Lord’ s Supper
was observed. A good collection for

State Missions was taken. The Snnday scliool observed children's day.
A good collection was taken for the
Bible Fund.
I organised a Baptist church at Daysvillo with ton members the first Sun
day in May, also a Sunday-school
with forty pupils. The work there
is moving on nicely. We have a very
good bouse of worship, built from the
stump since Feb. 1st. Bro. J. J. K i
ser was a leader in this work.

His

heart and soul is in the Lord’ s canse.
^ I w ill hold a mooting of days at
each "of the above named places dur
ing Jnly and Angnat. Brethren, prayfor me.
O. L. Ledford, Missionary.
Harriman, Tenn., June 8Uth.

Deyla Collage.
About twenty years ago a school
was founded at Doyle, in White Coun
ty, and chartered under the State
laws as a Baptist institution. A sub
stantial two-story brick building was
erected at considerable cost and a snoccssfnl school carried on there for
some years. A debt of $1,900 on the
building remained unpaid and a suc
cession

of

unfortunate changes in

management o f the schooT-caused a
■ale of the property for the debt. It
was conditionally bought by parties
who wished to see the debt paid and
the property restored to the Baptists.
This unfortunately has been neglected

R a y for ns.
J. H. Sharp.
McMinnville, Tenn.

T h * Salvation A rm y.
I have been interested in the brief
articles recently appearing in the Bap
tist and Reflector in regard to the
Salvation Army. I f it is a worthy
Christian organisation, I want to give

army. Bnt last spring officers of the
army in this city visited onr church
to ask the privilege of applying to
our'people for financial aid on' some
Sabbath during Lent. During the
conversation that followed I sought to
obtain some information about their
methods aud practices. Among other
questions, I asked them if the converts
to their army were baptised, and if
so, whether they administered the
rite themselves or sent them to some
church to receive baptism ? They an
swered that they did neither— they
had no baptism. I then asked if they
observed the memorial ordinance of
the Lord’s Supper. They answered
no. I then asked i f they taught their
converts to believe themselves to bo
fu ll Bible Christians according to the
teachings of Christ. They answered
that they did. ■ I must acknowledge
that my good opinion of the army was
very much weakened by these replies
and the information they conveyed.
How they can claim to be tmo follow 

ers o f Christ and yet ignore the two
groat ordinances which ho left, and
solemnly commanded to bo observed
tion. Bro. A. ' J. H olt made a visit- as the distinguishing marks of his
to the field and became greatly inter people I cannot understand. No doubt
they are a good moral organisation,
ested in re-establishing the school on
exercising a healthful influence in res
a denominational basis. Brethren A.
P, Johnson, an original trustee, and training the vices of the lower classes
and improving their condition, bnt I
J. B, Jones, who has had charge of
must believe that tliey are nntrao to
the school for four years, sot about
the ohnroh o f Jesus Christ when they
to raise an amount aufiioient to pay
utterly ignore and contemn the two
off the debt. The brethren responded
groat and solemn ordinances which
nobly, especially the community and
cliuroh at Doyle, and on last Thurs Christ appointed, and strictly enjoined
his tmo foHowers to observe until the-day-announcement was made that doend of time. And It appears" to Tne '
uations o f stock notes and pledges
misleading when they teach their con
sufilcient to pay off the debt had been
verts
to believe themselves to bo Bible
procu red."W e have not seen enthusi
aud the school and property have run
down, to the hurt of onr denomina

asm higher in a long time than when
we asked the Greenwood church
(D oyle) for $100, after the individual
pledges, notes, etc., had already
reached over $000 from the church.
We got it and more, and it was a Joy
not soon to be forgotten when we
arose
'sang “ Praise God from
whom all blessings flow .” On Thurs
day afternoon a Temporary Board of
Trustees was formed and arrangements
made for putting the school on a per

them.
I can but look with some distmst
and apprehension on all these organ
isations outside the chnroh— and
some of them in it or attached to it—
which claim to be as good as the
church or better. The church is
God’ s chosen and -honored organiza
tion of his children— the only one. It
is called in the Soriptnres “ the body
of Christ,” “ the bride' of Christ.”
What is to be done for the conver
sion of the world can bo better done

children devote to this work, and also
the honor which their faithfnl work
brings. Wonld to God the ohnroh
would so faithfully perform this duty

by and throngh the ohuroh than any
other medium. To her belongs the

teachings and work.
Memphis, Tenn.
S. W. Hampton.

ii my sympathy and support. Hither
to I have been in the dark as to its
details, and have simply taken for
granted the accuracy of the prevail
ing impression that it does good, and
is a tmo branch of the great Christian

responsibility for that great work-^
and to the ohnroh belongs all the
spare time and spare money which her

as to leave no room or necessity for
“ Salvation Armies” or any kindred
organizations— bnt only the ohnroh.
Since Senator Hanna is reported to
have sorinnsely said that if he were
fit he would join the Salvation Army
and quit politics, additional promi
nence is given the “ arm y;” and
Christians desire to know about its

[ in c o b p o b a t b d ]
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RUSSELLVILLE. KY.
Nino Schools. Able and Scholarly Faculty. Endowed. BeanUfnl Grounds,
Snltoble Buildings and Equipments. Well Supplied Library. Terms moderate.
Tuition free to Licentiates and sons of Baptist ministers. For illustrated caUlogne and information, address,

WM. H. HARRISON.

Session begins Sept- 3, 1903. "

President

tN K o f the most attractive and favored
1 health, pleasure and instruction resorts
A U G U S T
26
_____
the Santh. On the summit of the
Cumberland jnounwnB,
Mountoins', 2,200 feet above sea level. Easily a c ^ ib le . About
uumoeriano
midway between Chattanooga and Nashville, on the line of the NMhville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. No malaria, no mosquitoes, air always delight
fully cool, the purest water and fine sower system, insuring comfort and beatlb-

MONTEAGLE

JU L Y

2 ; t o

0 ^in

8UMMER SOHOOIB IN A L L DEPARTMENTS.
Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratopr, of Boston.
Summer Session of Cincinnati College bf Mnsic. _
An A rt Schdol; Teachers' Drawing Classes a specialty.
A School of Methods, inclnding Kindergarten.
A School of the English Bible, free to all.
Sunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.
The lecture platform will present many celebrities, and the most charaing
readers, entertainers, musoians and singers. Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments all told daring the season.
. . .
vi
Reduced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable
terms. Furnished cottages may bo rented.
.
Further information and beantifnl Monteagle Annual upon appllc^on to
M. B. PILCHER, Gen. Mgr., Monteagle, Tenn.

Carson and Newman College

C O -E D U C A 
TIONAL.)

Jefferson City, Tenn.
FEATURES.—strong literary departments; a high grade mnsic school; we
equipped studio lor the art school; a prosperoui business oolloge Ur which tel
egraphy, short-hand, type-writing, book-keeping etc , are tought at about half
the usual rates; chemical and physical laboratories; now and modern bnildinp
prosperous literary societies with elegant halls; a good reading room; hoalthfn
location and good morals’ Attendance last year 841 from ten states.
Board in Girls’ Homo with steam heat and water works from $0.00 to $12.00
per month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $5.00 to $7.09 per month.
Board for Young Men in Co-operative Club about 87.00 per month. Tuition
from $2.50 to $3.50 per month.
For Catalogue or further information, address
M. D. JEFFRIES, Jsvrsason Cit y , T sh«.

Cakldwell Training School.
MT. JULIET, TENN.
Prepares fo r C ollege or Practical Life.
T erm s reaioDable. B lta a lsd e sv eeU en m llM east o f N ashvttl*.
Ifor A n n ou aoem en U w rits to
C A R V E R ..

Trea.a'r, or
W; A . C A L D W E L L , P rin v '

'•

Christians, followers o f the Master
and safe from the penalty of sin when
they repudiate the only two sacred
ordinances loft by him to mark and
distinguish his people and to be con
tinually observed. The influence of
the “ army” must therefore be delu
sive and deceptive in this and mis
leading to its followers. I f am wrong
about it, I very much wish some w ell
brother would give us correct
information

about

the

army; for

Anniston Female College and Conservatory of
Music, Anniston, Ala.
CLARENCE J. CW EN8. A. Wl.. LL. D.. PRESIDENT.
Hast session opens Sept. 16,1903. Faonlty of specialists. More than 300 stndents. High Oarrlonlnm. Property cost about $200,000. Elegantly finish^.
Isivishly fnrnUhed. Steam heat Electric lights. Pure water. Beautiful
and picturesque locaUon. Mountain and lake scenery. W rite for
O o llM open for summer boarders. Large number of gueste present M ^ e rate terms. Location noted for healthfalness. Electric lines connect with the
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very man for king. B u t the L o rd rejected him.
Saying: “ The L o n l seeth not ns man seeth; for
man looketh on the outward appearance but the
L o n l looketh on the heart. ” H o w tnie. A man

banished several hundred thousand nuns and
priests from her borders durin g the past year.
Even in Spain, the stronghold of Catholicism,
there have been religious riots, on account of

can only judge by the body, or at most by the
words and dee<ls, and often he mistakes and mis

the oppressions of the priests. The K in g of
Spain openly declares his unbelief in Roman

understands others. B u t the Lo rd can penetrate
beneath the surface of the person and rend his
secret motives, his inmost thoughts. Samuel
would have selected the handsome eldest son of
Jesse to be K ing, and so probably would any
other man. B u t the L o n l selected the youngest.
Quiet, modest and retiring, he had not even
lieen thought of, and was out keeping his fath

Catholic superstitions. N o t long ago the Bish
op was showing the K in g some bones which ho
said wore relics of the saints. The K in g lookoil up at him and said, “ Bishop, do you believe
all that stuff?”
“ Y e s,” replied the Bishop;

er’s sheep. Y et this shephenl lad, this country
boy. became the most illustrious K in g in the
history of the world, and gave utterance to the
greatest and noblest thoughts, which have been
an inspiration and comfort to men all down the
ages. T ruly ‘ ‘The Lord seeth hot as man seeth. ’ ’
Lot every country boy take hope and courage
from this example. W h en they brought D avid
they saw that he was ruddy and of beautiful

told Sam uel to anoint D avid as K in g instead of
Saul. Samuel objected, that if he did so it was
treason, and that Saul would kill him. B u t the
L o rd suggested that ho could do so privately
without Saul knowing alxiut it. H ere is divine
authority for prudence and for the use of sanc
tified common sense.
S o Samuel went to the town of Bethlehem,
where D a v id ’s father Jesse livetl.
W hen the
elders of the town saw him coming, they thought
that he had come to judge them and probably
to inflict punishment upon them. A n d so they
trembled at his approach. I t seems to have tieen
a case of guilty conscience. Snoh a conscience
always trembles at the prospect of justice. H o w

was crazy. Ireland is in a constant turmoil.
Italy remains nominally Catholic, but Victor Emmanuel retain B -^sao aaio n .o f-tlis^e»n .
try which his grandfather captured. I t was a
most pitiable spectacle which the old Pope prosonteil— shut up in the Vatican, calling himself
a jirisoner, making faces at the K in g of Italy
across the way and pleading piteously for the
restoration of his temporal power, to wdiich
pleadings no one paid any attention.

countenance. H o lived a simple, abstemious,
H av in g thus soon every Roman Catholic couiivirtuous life, and he was ready when the call _ try slipping from his grasp, having beheld a
came to hllh. A n d so to every boy, sooner or econo of devastation and desolation wherever his
later, fl^pre comes on opportunity. The great
IK)wor extendoil, having blighted with a wither
thing is for him to be ready for it when it comes.
ing curse every country his hand touched, and
A n d so Samuel anointed David, and the
having seen ignorance and superstition and
“ spirit of the Lo rd came upon him .”
It was
imverty and vice prevail in every land where
this which gave him his iiower, and enabled him,
Catholic principles hold sway, with josuitical
young, inexperienced as ho was, to accomplish
shrewdness th^e Pojio turned to Protestant coun
the great things that he did.
And so when the
tries ns his only hope. In E n glan d ho linited
S p irit o f the L o rd comes upon a Christian now
it gives him power to fight life’s battles. It
gives him strength in temptation, comfort in
sorrow and courage in trials. W ithout that
Spirit we are weak, but with him we are strong.
Said the Savior to the disciples, just before he
left them; “ A n d ye shall receive ixiwor after
that the H oly Crhost is come upon you.”
Have
you received that power?

A NEW KING ANOINTED.
S aol proved to be a disappointment and fail
ure. H e was tall, fine looking, and possessed of
much physical vigor, but he does not seem to
have had great mental force. H e was im pul
sive, impetuous, petulant. A fter his open and
flagrant disobedience of the L ord ’s commands,
he was rejected. H e had been weighed in the
balance and found wanting. The L o rd then

“ Well, I don’t,” said the K ing. The Catholiics then pnblisheil the story that, the K ijig

POPE LEO XIII.
Pojie L eo X I I I . died last Monday. In some
respects he was quite a remarkable old man.
H e was pleasant, kind-hearted, and personally
popular. A s a man we have nothing to say
against hirhi-especially at present, when it is
the rule that “ nothing but good must be
said concerning the dead.” B u t we feel free
to disuss him in his otficial capacity ns a Pope.

with the high church Episcopalians in securing
the enactment of the edheation bill, which is
intended to put the children o f the realm in the
hands of Catholics and Episcopalianii, hoping
in that way to stem the swelling tide o f P r o t 
estantism, but ho liveil to see the strongest and
most determined opposition whicn was ever
manifested toaiiy measure, and the longest pro
cession that ever gathered in the history of
London march to ' H yde Park and by banner
and sjieech and song and resolution protest
against the infamous act, and vow never to sub
mit to it.
Despite the declaration of Bismarck that the
Germans would not go to Canossa again, ns
H enry IV . did in submission to the Pope, E m 
peror W illiam made a visit to the Pope recently
with the hope, it was sup]x>sed, of making al
lies of the Catholic Party in Germany against
the social democrats. B u t the visit was all in
vain. The home of Luther is still true to the

H o was keen and shrewd, but weak. H is va
rious bulla or circular letters gave evidence
of culture, but not of great strength. D u rin g
the last years of his reign ho seemed to bo com

great Reformer. The social democrats made
larger gains than over in the recent election.

pletely dominated by his Secretary of State,
Cardinal Rampolla, who is a jesuit of the josuits. Pope Leo X I I I . was a very good Pope,' as
Popes go. H e was really one of the best in
all the line. H e at least liad a good moral

wore turned with the most intense longing was
America. H e seemeil to forget that this coun
try achieved its greatness and its prosjierity by
the very princiiiles which Rome has always op

character, which is far more than can bo said
of most of the Popes.

L ookin g at his reign

from a broad, standpoint, however, it has been
a miserable failure. H e has seen eveiy. Roman
Catholic country slipping from his grasp. H o
hak seen Mexico and B ra z il changed from Em -

B u t the country to which the Popp’s eyes

posed— the principles of civil and religious liberty, of freedom, of individuality, of education
for the masses. H a v in g ruined every countiy
he ruled and seeking for green pastures, he jiro
posed to take advatage of our fi^ d o m to lay
his hand ujicn Am erica. H e wanted to send a

shall it be when we shall all stand before the'
great Judge? B u t Samuel reassured them, told
pires to Republics, and along with civil literty
Papal Am bassador to tlie capital-at Washington.
them-that he had come to offer, flftcnfice to the' religious liE r ^ -lia s -lie e n ostabliehed in-throe
B u t that privllef^ being resprolfully denied liini,'
L on l, and to “ sanctify” themselves. H e then
countries. The people have become disgusted -Im s e n t a’ “ P apal Ablegate,^’’’whatever that may
“ sanctifietl” JesSeand his sons,
^ o te that the
vices, o i Ihs, priests and -dissatisfied- hare -boeir,- MonBoignof Satdlli,'” B .u t Tiis rdprocess o f sanntifioalion here did not mean nec
with the oppressions to which they have l ^ n
ception was not very cordial and he did not stay
essarily inward holiness, and certainly did not
exposed and have turned away in great num 
long. The Pope forced President Roosevelt to
mean sinless perfection. W h a t it meant was
bers from . Catholicism. M any of them have send-Gov. Gen. T aft to Rome to negotiate with
simply a setting apart, a consecration to the
gone off into indifferentism, and are ready for
referonco to the lands of the friars in the Phil
Lord. In this case it seems to have consisted
the reception of the gospel.
ippine Islands. H o hoped to secure recogni
only of bathing the body and putting on clean
S o with Cuba, Porto R ico and the P h ilip 
tion of the Papacy ns a temporal power. But
garments.
pine Islands. The cause of Spain was identi
Gov. T aft gave him to understand that he was
A fter the saoriflee Samuel calleil for the sons
fied with the cause of Rome, and when Spain
in Rome only to negotiate on one pnirit, and
of Jesse. The eldest came to him. H e was
lost these islands, Rome lost them also, though
when the negotiations wore delayed with Italian
handsome and fine looking. Samuel was very
the religious conquest must necessarily bo slow craftinsss on one pretext or another. Gov. Taft
much pleased with him and thought ho was the
er than the military conquest. France has
suddenly broke them off andjwent*on his way
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to Mnnil , saying that they could be oxmcludwl
tlioro, which they have never been. B y money,
by flattery, by cajolery, the Pope has tried in
every way to win this country. B u t ho has
lieon foiled every time. A n d other Pejics will
oontiiiuo to bo foiled likewise. America is a
living monumet to Aiiti-Catholic principles and
n standing protest against such principles. To
yield to those principles now would Ixs to undo
the work of 400 years.

•

t h e MEMPHIS ASSOCIATION.
This Association mot in its 12th annual ses

sion with the church at Moscow, on July 15th.
Most of the churches in it had come out of the
Big Hatchie Association which divided on ac^ u n t of its size. The First and Trinity and
7th street churches of Mem phis wont into the
new Association, but the Central and the Rowan
Moinorial churches remained in the B ig Hnlcliie Association. Bro. R. G . C raig was re-elected
moderator, a po ition which ho has fillml efficient
ly for several years. Besides presiding during
the mooting of the Association ho has boon in 
defatigable in his Inlxirs for it during the year.
Rev. B. F. WTiitten was electml clerk and Bro.
T. W . Yates tr asurer. W hen wo reached the
Association D i

W . G . Inman was pieaching

the Introductory sermon, and ju dgin g from the
part wo hoanl it must have been an excellent one.
The ministers in the Association prooent were:
Brethren A . U . Boone, G . W . Floyd, G . W . In 
man, W . C. Sale, E. W . Reese, T. T. Thompson,
B. F. Whitten, M . H . Whitson. Am ong the
visitors we noted brethren W . C. Golden, H . C.
Irby, A. H . Mahaffy, H . B. Russum and G. M.
Jordan.
The rejwrt of the executive committee sub
mitted by Brother C raig showed considerable
work done, especially in the "o u t p o s t " meet
ings. The roiwrt on religious literature, read
by Bro. B. F .W h itte n ,V a so n o o f the l)est wo ov
er heanl on the subject. H e also made an excel
lent siieech on it. Bro. Prewitt made a good
roi)ort on the O rphans’ Home, which was fol
lowed by fine siKJOchcs by Brethren T. T. Thom p
son and W . C. Golden, and a cash collection of
alxjut $17. D r. P. I. Lipsoy road a strong report
on Foreign Missions, butdoclinwl to simak on it.
At night Dr. A . U . Boone preached an unusual
ly fine sermon on "T ru th .”
It was greatly en
joyed by the largo audience.
On Thursday there wore excellent B|)coches by
Bro. W . C. Sale on the Y o u n g People’s Work.
M. H . Whitson, G . M . Savage and H . C. Irb y
on Education, B. F . W hitten and A . H . M ahaffy on Temixjranco. Bro. W . C. Golden made
his maiden spoeoli Ixjfore an Association as Sec
retary of the State Mission Board, and iP was
a good one.
T h e question o f the greatest interest before
the m eetin g was that o f d isban din g the A ssocia
tion fo r the puT|X)So o f o rg a n izin g a new one
So far ns M em p h is A ssociation its e lf was con
cem ed there was no reason fo r disbanding
T h ere wore th irty -e ig h t churches in the A ssoci
ation. T h ese wore am ong the l)ost and m ost
th orou gh ly m issionary churches- in the State;
T lie re vvns p erfect h arm ony betweoiv tliOin^ fffid
they w ere d o in g splendid work. B u t it was
ileem otftin portan t and u lm ost essential to o u r
Cause in M em p h is that all the churches o f Mom ^1.*.
^1__ 1-1 tT-.
A aa/%/>iaiinn nnn
phis should
be united in r^*iA
one Association,
and
it was thought l)e8t that an entirely new A sso
ciation should bo formed. 80 after considerable
discussion it was decided that the Association
should bo disbanded. There was only one vote
in opposition to this course, though it should
be stated that there were others who doubted
the wisdom of it. Just what the various churches "will do wo cannot now say. They probably
do not themselves know. B ut whatever Asso-.
ciation they shall join, wo believe that they will

be fonnd working earnestly for the cause of the
Master.
The church at Moscow is a new church. It
was organized only a few years ago through the
efforts of B ro.'W . C. Sale, missionary of the
Memphis Association. Bro. G. W . Floyd has
recently l>een called as pastor. H e is a Mississippian, but lives near Moscow. H e is an excel
lent man. W e are glad to have him in the State.
O ur homo during the meeting was with Mrs. E.
L . Morris, a member of the church and a most
delightful and hospitable home it was. This
was regarded as one of the best sessions in the
history of the Association, and it was with deep
regret that the brethren parted from each other
not to meet again in the capacity of the M em 
phis Association. The parting scene was unu
sually sweet and tender.

P E R .S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L.
Tlio ordination of Rov. Hnmphrey B. Folk, pas
tor at Shelbyville, w ill take place in the olinroh at
Shelbyville on August Gth, beginning a 8 p. m. The
church has arranged a suitable program for the occa
sion. May it bo a profitable, as we are sure it w ill
bo an interesting, one.
Romombor the meeting of the East Tennessee Bap
tist Sunday-school Convention at Sweetwater next
week. An excellent program has been prepared.
Wo hope that there may be a large attendance. Let
pastors, Sunday-school superintendents and Sundayschool teachers all over East 'Tennessee make arrangemonst to go.

tiaon. He was very much pleased both with the
city and with the church, but has not yet decided
about accepting the call. The members o f the Edgefield Church would give him up with groat regret,
as would the Baptists of the whole city, and indeed
o f the State. Dr. Rust promised to write ns an
account of his trip, which wo hope to publish soon.
Dr. J. B. Moody passed through N ashville last
week on his return from Newnan, Ga., where he
had been assisting Dr. J. H. H all in a meeting. He
said that ho had never enjoyed a trip more in his
life. Ho spoke very highly of Dr. Hall, of his
ohuroli and of the town. In the city of about six
thousand there were only about ten ' unconverted
adult persons and there wore about that many pro
fessions in tiie meeting. Unfortunately Dr. Hall
was taken very seriously ill in the midst of the
meeting.
We hope to hoar of his early recovery.
We are sure that the people o f Newnan enjoyed the
preaching of Dr. Moody.
The Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, was ded
icated on June 12th w itli appropriate exorcises. This
is a child of the Central Baptist Church, located in
the heart of the residence section of the city. Rev.
H. P. Hurt, recently of Koscinsco, Miss., has taken
charge as pastor. Tlie chnrch was dedicated free of
debt. The dedicatory sermon was preached by Dr.
E. Y . .Mullins of Louisville. Dr. T. S.' Potts, pas
tor of the Central Baptist Chnrch, Dr. A. U. Bopn.bj_
pastor of the First Baptist Church, and Rev. E. W.
Reese, pastor of the Lenox Bapitst Church, also took
part in the exorcises. We congratulate cu r brethren
in Memphis upon this auspicious oocasion. We
trust that it w ill be only the beginning of much
larger things for the Baptists of Memphis in the
tntnre.

Bro. R. D. Jamison of Rutherford 'County gave
a pleasant call last Saturday. Sister^ Jamison,
That is a vigorous article fur Dr. R. S. MacArthur
. his good wife, has been in the infirmary ’ ^n this
on page one. Dr. MacArthur is one of our strongest
city for several weeks as the result of a serious ope writers as w ell as one of our most eloquent preach
ration, which, we are glad to know, was quite eqeers. Baptists generally w ill agree with him in the
ccssful. Brother and Sister Jamison are two of th b ^ principles he lays down, though they w ill probably
most consecrated Christians ii...
that we 1know.
'pilfer from hitai in some of his applications. It may
US

In speaking last week of the Tennsseans now in
Mississippi we failed to mention the name of Rev.
P. I. Lipsey, formerly pastor at Murfreesboro, in
this State, now pastor at Clinton, Miss. Clinton is
situated near Jackson and is a college town, Missis
sippi College for boys and Hillman College for girls
being located there. Bro. Lipsey is a fine preacher
as well as a hightoned Christian gentleman.
Dr. R. J. Bigliam, who was elc-:ted Book Agent
of the Methodist Publishing House by the last Gen
eral Conference, has offered his resignation and it
has boon accepted by the book committee. No spe
cial reason is given for his resignation. We im
agine, however, that Dr. Bigham fonnd the position
rather uncongenial to his taste. He is an excellent
man and we should regret to lose him from NashvilHjT

bd\^o worse for a preacher to wear a gown in the
pnlpi^ than it is for the jieople to stand out in the
churchward and talk ; no worse to kneel when others
are sitting than to sit when others are kneeling; no
worse to chant a )isalm than to chat in chnrch.
But why do at^ of these things! They are not ne
cessary alternatiV^. Does not ritualism mean more
than doing the shme thing over and over again?
Does it not carry w itV lt the idea of doing something
that is objectionable ? N riie objection to wearing a
gown in the pulpit is tliaVu seems unmanly. The
objection to kneeling on entering church is that it
looks ostentations and phariM iw l. The objection
to chanting a hymn is that it is lUmly to be formal
and withont heart. The objectionsAo all are that
they take away from the slmpliolly andsplritnality
of true Christian worship; that they ex a K th e for
mal above the spiritual, and that they look KK^much
towards Rome, with its unmerons and meaningless
forms and ceremonies, its mummeries and flnmmeribs.
Let us as Baptists steer clear of all such things.

Our North Carolina correspondent, Bro. J. 8 .
Hardaway, stated last week in his interesting letter
that Dr. Thomas B. Skinner had been taken serious
ly ill at the mooting of the Summer Bible School.
Wo call attention to tluT communication of Dr.
Wo are glad to notice from the Biblical Recorder . Lofton, president of the State Mission Board, an
nouncing the fact that the Board, by request of the
that Dr. Skinner has recovered. He was formerly
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, and church at Murfreesboro, has changed tlie time of
the meeting of the State Convention, patting it two
has many friends in Tennessee as well as in North
weeks later, and giving the reasons for the change.
Carolina who w ill join ns in hoping that his recov
Wo may state that the Baptists feel that our Meth
ery w ill bo jHirmanont and that his life may bo
odist brethren iiave hardly dealt fairly with us In
spared many years.
this matter. The Baptists had invited the State
Cqnyoutiou before the Methodists invited the ConWo learn that information has been received in
♦l.n Hnmn Rnard' rooiM.' from its .AttamByft lU HttVa-- f«r«ii[n^..and the i ayitfltlQn-Uad bfigA fiooepted, JE liq. _
Methodists have boon accustomed to holding their
na, that the Court of First Instance had decided in
Conference a week after our Convention, but the
favor of the Board in its suit for ejwtmont of Dr.
" College o f Bishops changed the- meeting to a week
D ia s , auTthoso’ wTtir him wlio liad moveaiiiEo file
before the Convention. It should bo stated, howovJane building and were occupying it for dwelling -D rrth n t this action had been contemplated befftrs.
and school purposes. This may not establish the
Inasmuch as the Conference meets on Wednesday
claim of the Board as far as title is concerned, but
and usually lasts about a week, which would carry
it up to the time of the mooting of onr Convention
shows how the judge regards Diaz’s right to hold
and probably through the meeting of the Pastors’
poBsession of the property. It is probable that Diaz
w ill appeal, but the Board’s attorneys do not have Conference, tliere was nothing else to do, b u t.to
c h a n g e the time of meeting of our Convention.
It
any doubt as to the confirmation of tliis decision.
would have been an imposition upon the good people
Dr. J. O. Rust, the eloquent pastor of the Edge of Murfreesboro to have both meetings at the same
time or to have one immediately follow ing the other.
field Baptist Church, this city, has returned from a
visit to Seattle, Washington. He received a calL This arrangement w ill give them a breathing spell
— and w ill also give time for some more chickens to
some time ago to the pastorate of the First Baptist
get ripe,
Church at Seattle and went tO lock over the sitna*
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THE HOME
M T P IO T V R B S .

I wonder why it is that when
I pictures draw of boys and men,
And horses, too, for my mamma.
She doesn't quite know what they are.
Sometimes I draw a big brick house,
Sometimes a cat and a little mouse;
And then mamma will say to me:
"Why, yes, this is the mouse I sec,"
When, really, what she’s looking at.
I ’m sure she must know, is the catl
And, if I draw a butterfly.
That goes far up into the sky.
She thinks—I can’t imagine howPerhaps it is the old red cow.
But when I draw, the best I can,
A picture of a big, tall man.
Then clap my hands and shout ■Hurrahl”
She always knows it is papal

A Good ItiTosImont.
John and James wore twins four
teen years old. Their father was
very wealthy. On every birthday
they expected a rich present from
him. A week before they wore
fourteen, they were talking over
what they most wanted.
‘ T wahl'a“'^ h y , ’’“said James.
‘ ‘And what do you want, John ?’ ’
asked his father.
“ A boy.”
” A boy!” gasped his father.
“ Yes, sir, it doesn’t cost much
- more'to'keep a buy than it dues (f
horse, does it?”
“ Well, no,” replied his father,
still very much surprised.
“ A n d I can got a boy for noth
ing, to begin with.”
" Y e s ,” replied the father, hesi
tatingly, “ I suppose so. ”
“ W hy, papa, I know so. There
are lots of ’em running around
without any homo.”
“ Oh, that’s what you are up to,
is it? W a n t to take a boy and
brin g him up, do you?”
“ Yes, sir, it would be a great
deal better than the St. Bernard
dog you were going to buy me,
wouldn’t it? Y o u see, my boy
could go about with me, play with
me, and do all kinds of nice things
for me— and I could do nice things
for him, too, couldn’t I? H e could
go to school, and I could,help him
with his examples and L a tin .”
“ Examples and Latin? G od
bless the boy, what is he aim ing
at?” and Judge B o d in g wiped
the sweat from hit bald head.
“ I know,” laughed James, “ H e

“ A n d turns out such a man as

in gw ith the arms and hands ex

old Pete?”
“ N o danger of that, father. - H e
has signed the pledge not to drink

tended before you and after taking

intoxicants, nor swear, nor smoke,
and he has helped me, father, for
when I have wanted to do such
things he told me his father was
once a rich man’s son, and just as

a full inspiration, can you touch
the hands behind the back without
the desire to cough? Can you
touch the back of the hands in this
position, or make the elbows meet,
without assistance?
T ry it, not once, but often. I f

prom ising as James and I . ”
“ D o you mean to tall me that
you never feel like doing such
things as drinking, swearing, smo

you cannot accomplish the feat at
first, keep at it until you do so, and
you will find that the lungs are ex
panding and the rounded shoulders

king and loafing?” asked his fath
er sternly.
“ W liy, papa, you don’t know
half the temptations boys have
nowadays. W hy, boys of our sot
swear and smoke and drink right
along when nobody sees them.”
“ D o n ’t let me ever catch you do
ing such things.”
“ N o t now, father, I think, for
I am trying to surrender all— eve
ry vice, every bad habit, unneces
sary pleasures. I don’t see how I

lidcoming straightenotl.
W ith the lung demanding more

could enjoy a dog or a pony when
I know a nice boy suffering for
some of the good things I enjoy. ”
“ Y ou may have the boy, John,
and may G od bless the gift. ”
A n d G od blesse<l the gift. John
B od in g grew up to be a much bet'ler'mnh bi^U TO of the almost con
stant companionship of drunken
Pete’s son, and as for the drunk
ard’s boy, every thing he touched
seemed to prosper.
John and
James’ mother said it was because
Q od teaches us, ‘‘W hen your fath
er and mother forsake you, then
will the L o rd take you u p .” The
Lo rd had taken up drunken Pete’s

air, the blood will become better
oxygenated, the eyes will grow
brighter, the cheeks more ruddy,
and the brain clearer.
Standing erect, swing the body

W h at is the best form of exercise
for a girl? is a question frequently
asked.
One thing is certain. I t should
bo such ns will develop alike all
parts of the body. I f the chest is
hollow, it must bo expanded and
the lungs increased in size. I f the
shoulders are rounded they must
bo exercised until they acquire the
proper degree of flatness. I f 'the
arms are thin they must bo devel
oped and strengthened.

stretch the neck high and relax.
These exercises make waist lines
trim and the head and throat
supple.

ments are largely self-induced.
They get into n habit of not feel
ing well. I f th ey-get up in the
morning with a slight headache or
some other trifling indisix>sition,
instead of trying to rise above this
condition, they take a ixisitivo
pleasure in expatiating upon their
feelings to any one who w ill listen.
Instead of combating the tendency
to illness by filling the lungs with
pure, fresh air, they dose them

dulged from childhood.
There is great danger that young
girls who" are delicate while grow 
ing up, and lounge around the
house and lie down whenever they
feel the least bit out . of sorts, w il

Then come the arms. Stretch
them and strain them in all direc
tions, up and out and down. W h irl
them like a mill wheel, stretch them
to the head and behind the head
and pull hard. Lock them togeth
er behind the waists.

form a habit of invalidism when
they reach maturity. H o w often do
we see such girls “ brace u p” at once

•and

down

over

again.

when anything happens which in 
terests or excites them ! A n invi
tation to a reception or n ball or
any other jilensant social function
acts like a tonic. F o r the time be

Shake

them until they are limp and dead
and relaxed.

ing an instantaneous cure is effect
ed.

The girl who is able to go through
with these movements easily and
gracefully will become ns pliant as
a blade of grass.

Indulgent mothers are frequent
ly to blame for this physical and
mental laziness— for it is nothing

The same position must be main
tained during these exercises— the

more— on the part o f their daugh
ters. A lounge or sofa is a imsftive curse in many a home, because

back straight, but with the definite
curving in of the small of the back,
the

it is such a temptation to lie down
and succumb to trifling sugges
tions o f illness or the least indis-

The correct standing ixisition
gives an erectness of figure and a

pKisition.
A habit of g iv in g in
whenever you “ don’t feel like it”
is fatal to all achievement and ru 

the abdomen flattened,
chest thrown out.

and

good poise of the head.
She
who wishes to preserve the slim
ness and contour of her figure must

inous to self-discipline, self-poise
and nobility and dignity of bear
in g,— £x.

erectnessindijf^ BaldwlH Sciiilnary

In physical

culture,

the

first

thing to ascertain is the capacity
of the lungs. H o w often do you
draw a full breath?

W hen stand-

of

think that they are tire<l or not
well. M uch so-called invalidism
is simply laziness, fostered and in 

begin by learning to stand well and
to hold the body erect
when
ctvd
io n jea ted L —
wanfe-io-adop t eld drunken~PBte*cr~ - - T h u s T t i 8-pta1i n i m l ” there can~ ^ w a y s preserve
be no one best form o f exercise.
jxiise until it becomes second na
son.”
ture.
”
“ Yes, papa; ‘o au seh eisru n n in g- To-attempt to train a g ir l’s ' ih|hd
by
forcing
her
to
follow
a
single
The figure is kept youthful in
abont the streets as dirty and rag
line o f study, as Latin, or mathe
this way, because muscles are made
ged as he can be, and old Pete don ’t
matics, for example, would be no
firm and strong.— Ex.
care a cent about him, and he’s a
greater folly thnn-to-try-to developsp lendi5 buy, Inth e r
H e ’s ju s fa s
Teasing Friend: What niakei that
her physically by the practice of a
smart as he can be, only he can’t
new baby at your house cry so much,
single form of exercise, as walking
go t a school half the time ‘cause
Tommy ?"
or sw inging In dian clubs.
be hasn’t any thing to wear.”
Tommy (indignantly): " It don’t cry
“ H o w long do you want to keep
him?”
“ U n til he gets to be a man,
father.”

not our readers,

and most natural thing in the
world for young ])eoplo to accus
tom themselves to lying down or
lounging on a sofa because they

were broken. H a n g it baokwnnl,
then in front, then to each side,
and finally straighten the head,

The fingers must be exercised
next. Thrust them out stiff ai.d
Pete’s son -notonly-lifte<l up his " hard, straining them with force at
own fallen family, but became as
arm’s length. Then close them
much of a prop for Judge B o d in g ’s
into n tight fist and bond them up

CeLllsthenics.

T o some,

course, but those our young people
know, perhaps— the thoughts giv
en by O. S. Marden in “ Success”
may prove a healing balm.
Few people realize that their ail

around from the hips till your face ^ selves with “ headnohe tablets” or
some other patent specific warraiiis where the back of your head was.
te<l to cure whatever ill they are
Then sw ing first around to one side
suffering
from. They begin to
and then to the other in this way
pity
themselves
and try to attract
twelve times, and then let the body
pity and sympathy from others.
hang lim p from the waist, the arms
I t is said that man is a lazy ani
hanging dead and motionless.
mal.
W e are all more or less prone
W h irl the head around, letting
to
indolence,
and it is the easiest
it hang over at the neck ns if it

son, and he could not help pros
pering.

family. H is delight was “ in the
law of the L o rd .” H e was like a
tree planted by the rivers of water,
and whatsoever, he did prospered.
— National Advocate.

The Habit Nof ol Feeling Well.

so very much; anyway, if all your
teeth were out, and your hair off, and
your legs so weak you couldn’t stand
on them, I guess you’d feel like crying
yourself:’’— Tht Standard.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
T>rm begta* Hf pu 8. IBK!.

IjOoaUd la tb»
U oiurpM S*
Ml oilniAte* besntiful grouqdi and jnodsra
appotntmsptg.* M il u d e n U past m m Ioo from
94 Htatea. Term s m oderalA PupUe enter
a n j lim e. Bead for o*talnaae.
M I m E. a W K IM K R , PriDolpal,
S tM a a D d o G o V s lls y o f V lr c lo lA .

B tannton, V a.

Do You W an t a Teacher?

We are In oorreapoDdenoa w ith b n n d n d a
or tb s beatteaobara in the V. 8. for all tr*<taa
■ obool and oollega w ork. Can refer you lo
som e th at w ould probably suit, h s c h .rc s.
. M em bers located In U Stataa a t salaries K HO
per y e a r dow n.
Corieapondanoa w ith sebool offlosra and
tsaobsrs Invited.
T b s B d aca lle aa l Itarsaa,
(E sU llsb ed l» l.)
R aleigh, N . O.
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jY O U IV G SOUTHEfh
MAIL

J P O S T O F F K ^ F t!)
V

A M raa a

V

304 E A «t S«cond Si..
Chattnnoogn, T «n n .
Mrs. L a u ra Dayton Eahtn, Editor
All eommtmiecUioni S<rr lAil deparlmenl
$hould be addre$$ed to Mr*. Eakin, 304 E,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,
Yotutg South Motto; (/ui non profioU,
deflcU.
Our mietioncary’k addreu: Mr*. Beuie
Maynard, 1 4 1 Macki, Kohura, Japan, via
San Praneieoo, Cal.
Mission

Tojiio

for July— Tlio

Sunday-school Board.
Bible Learners— Learn I Samuel
If): 22..
The Y o u n g South P in s .-^ I have
30 pins still on hand. I gave two
as prizes last Sunday to Misses
Blanche W oodward and L illian
Rutledge for the best attendance
(luring the last quarter in class
No. 10 in the F irst Church School.
I will be so pleased to got your or
ders in ns fast as imssiblo now.
Send 25 cents to M rs. L . D . E a 

have the pin at onco.
so much I

Thank you

the Baptist and Reflector first.
“ Please send my little grandson,
A lfred Byrn, an ark. I want him
to work for the Y o u n g South. I
enclose also 25 coats for a Y o u n g
South pin.
“ I want to introduce my new
grandson, just six months old.
H e is a fine Ijoy, named P h ilip
Maynard B ym . The desire and
prayer of my heart is that ho may
be a missionary some day.”
Eliza Pardue B y m .
G od grant that all your beloved
ones may belong to Christ! I send
both i)in and ark with great pleas
ure. M a }’ A lfred have better luck
this time 1
No, 3 is from Lofton.
“ E nc.lo8(3d find .stamp with which
please send mo a star card. I will
try to fill it, and as I pierce the
stars, I will think of yon and Mrs.
Maynard.
M ay G od bless the
Y o u n g South and its workers!”

(M is s ) Ursio Jarmon.
I shall be so glad to have such
L . D . E.
lovely company in your thoughts.
I
’ll send the cord at once and 1
Y ou n g S o u th C o r r e a p o n d e n c e .
tm st you may be blessed as you
Do you know that I was almost
gather the ])ennies for Japan.
frightened this week? U p to yesNo. 4 is from Knoxville.
tonlay not one message had come,
“ W e were glad to rec«ive the
from anywhere, and niy heart be pins in good shape and we think
gan to sink like lead. In all the
tJiem very nice. I was also pleased
ten years of our work together, that ■ t o ^ t the star and topic cards.”
had never happened before. It
L illie Shipe.
made me shiver to think about say
I am- so glad yon are pleased and
kin, .301 E. 2nd St., Chattanooga.

ing to you to-day that everybody
had forgotten the Y o u n g South.
I thought of how one dear misaionary would feel when she rend
such sad wonls away over in the
home we hollaed to build for her.
But, thank the dear Lord, my
fears wore not realized. Those
blessed friends of ours near M em 
phis came nobly to the rescue.
Just rend:
“ Enclosed find Ten Dollars sent
by all the K ’s for our Mrs. M aynanl.
A . F. K . ”
Now,

isn’t G<xl

g(x>d

to

the

Young South? J[ sent up a little,
prayer of thankfulness when I read
that, and so I beg will you. They
have done nobly always by our
Work. I wish from my heart I
could meet them face to face. The
“champion beggar’’ has her in 
nings again, you see!
— So^thai-midces a
far os offerings go all by itself, but
it is noL-alU No. 2 is from our pretty su bu rb
at the JFoot of the jnouutaiu, St.
Elmo. I t says;

so sorry for the delay in your get
ting your pins. W o rk hard this
quarter, won’t you?
No. 5 (somos from an old tried
frien d:
“ Enclosed find $2.00, one for
‘our missionary and one for the
H ak-ki house. I send stamps for
some literature.”
(M r s .) Rachel A . Martin.
T h ere! W e have begun to build
that homo for our fever-stricken
missionaries in Hak-ki, China.
T o Mrs. M artin is the honor of
givin g the first dollar. W h o will
follow her? I am so anxious for
the Y ou n g South to surpass them
selves ill this much-needed work.
Come on, then, with your pennies,
your nickels, your dimes. P ill
the arks for this a- clean new' home
for our missionaries. The only
one they can get now is full of ty'T3ne'”TioBIe’
inuii has already died, ns much a
-innrtjrr as those o f‘ old who gave'
up their lives for Jesus’ sake. H is

“ I am enoloeing 25 cents for one
of the Y o u n g South pins. I have
been meaning to send for one
for some time. Y o u have not

widowed bride is still working on
in the same dreadful place, where
centuries of Chinese filth pollutes
the very air she breathes. T h e
ladies’ societies' all through the
Southland are going to belli her

Imanl from us lately, but we are
steadily working for the Y ou n g

and the others to a sweet new
home. H o w muoh will you do to

South and w ill Miul an offering
B(X)n.’’
Louise Golling.

wards it?
Thank you so much, dear M rs.
Martin, for starting this fund.

That’s good news!

Y o u shall

M ay you have many followers !
T h at’s nil for the fourth week in
July. I made a mistake last week!
Tho Junior B . Y . P. U . of the

SCALP pOURS

Second Church, South Chattanoo
ga, sent by M iss S. E. Brow n a
check for $3.95, and I was bidden
to divide this amount equally

Itching, Scaly and Crusted
With Loss of Hair

.7

Ohipnmn sends No. 3 : “ I have
not forgotten the Y ou n g South,
although I have been silent so
long. I always rend that page of

U

among State and Foreign Missions
and the O rphan’s Home. I pro
ceeded to do it, by givin g them

Speedily Cured by Cuticura
Soap anTOIntment

$1.!I5 apiece, which would make
$5.85. I think I must have been
sleepy. I deduct the amount tod(iy with sincere apologies to M iss
Brown.
errors.

When Every Other Remedy and
Physicians Fail.

I t ’s miserable to make

O ur corrected total for last week
should be $325.99. I t is all right
now on my books, and I shall try
to be more careful hereafter. I re
member that I was much inter
rupted by calls to the door and
telephone while I was making out
the report.

Warm shampoo, with Cutlcnra Soap
and light dressings o f Cntlcura, tho
gp'cat skin cOre, at onco stop falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dandnilT,
soothe Irritated, itching anrfaces, des
troy hair parasites, stlmnlato the hair
follicles, loosen the sc.ilp skin, supply
the roots with energy and nourlihment, and make tho hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.
Hillions o f the world’s best people
use Cutiimra Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin care, for proserving, purifying and bcantlfying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp o f ernsts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of fulling hair, for softening, whiten
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itchings and'
chaflnga, in the form of baths for aunoying irritations and Inflammations,
or too free or ofTensive perspiration, in
the form o f washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves .to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuticura Soap combines in one soap at one
price the best skin and oomplcxlon
soap and the best toilet, bath and baby
soap In the world.
Complete treatment for every hu
mour, consisting of Cutlcnra ^ a p , to
cleanso the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
cool the blood, may now be h(id for
one dollar. A single set is often sufflcient to cure tlie most torturing, dlsflgnrlng, itching, burning and scaly hu
mours, eczemas, rashes and Irritations,
from Infancy to ago, when all else falls.

M rs. A . C. S 7 Jackson will ac
company M iss Arm strong to va
rious places in Tennessee during
the next few weeks. I wished so
much to be with them at Manches
ter lost Tuesday, but I could not
make it possible. H o w I would
like to meet them and dear Mrs.
W heeler and tho other Nashville
workers at old M ill Creek Church!
I used to go there with my father
when I was a little girl. I f one wore
only rich, or passes were not so
much trouble to g e t ! B u t what I
started put to say was for you, my
dear Y o u n g South workers, to
show your pins or badges at every
meeting that comes near you. It
w ill do you so much gexid to hear
M iss Annie and M rs. Jackson,
and be sure to take your mothers
and older sisters and aunts with
you.
I ’m counting on Murfreesboro
in October, any way. W e must
have the greatest meeting then
that ever was in Tennessee.
In hoxxjs of many letters next
week, yours most fondly,
L au ra Dayton Eakin.

R«o*lpts*

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Ulspensary; only college oper
ating on actual drag store. Greater de
mand for onr graonates than we can
snpply. Address George F. Payne,
Dean, 21 W . North Ave., Atlanta, G^.

l i ^ ll Ml* 7Ma w kM.
, Um tniiiAf mm m4 vmmb
i faffMBiiw, fcOytirtiiBOriI kniiTA.ul aniMli iMik

*■

Cm. IwlfVwfiif

F irst quarter tenth y e a r........................fB8S 21
F irst tw o weeks In J u ly ...................... 60 78

IlMrtUM. PiftWLiakifT/Wt

FOB
T h »K > T i M ^ ip h ls ................................ 10 00
Mrs. R. A . Martin, U erm ltB ffe............... 1 oo

I mHi Cko. «L MUkMmm rim."—Full. Il^n|k«.

_

__ FmktevL

rOK nABlBS* DRAMCII*
P h ilip M aynard B yrn, B etbpage..........

23

FOB IIA K 'K t HOMR.ClItIfA.
Mrs. U. A . M artin , H erm ita g e...............

1 00

FOB PINS.
M lis lA>ulseGi UIng, 8t. £ lin ? ,l .........
Mrs. K. H. Byrn, Betbpage, 1..................
L . D. KaklO|CtiattaDOOga,2...................

25
23
M_

"TotS V . .7. ; T T r . ? . . . . . . . . .‘ . 7 .. .
isa# w
itoelved H u m A p r il 1, laOB.
F or Japan............... ............................. 1188 70
m a S Iflo a rd .....................................
** H om e Board ................................
** Foreign Board ..............................
** BablM* B ranch ...............................
Foreign Jou rnal
M t n l^ r ia lfle lle r .r r r r T ....;.
- ** Y . 8. P in s ...................... .................
" Postage......... ........... ....................
T o t a l...... ....................................... ......I

18 80
80 80
8 25
8 52
5^50
1 00
62 00
8 87

wSTi

fo s r C b o lc e^ iu T T B e w HENiv’SCOMNBirruv

For

CMifW. ,li ♦ Vri» 1 CIrik.

X nlical museum. 0f«r:ivwi.iciHk
UVOLVINa BOOK CkSB IN OAK

(CooHI fo r m ore than 100 Books.
Bend t o u i fo r a n y books you w ant.
L i P T I S T BOOK CONCERN, LoaU vtlle, Ky.
U Bay Books— W e S «IL

R EM L
^

mm (omoE

H O P K IN S V II^ I/ B , K Y .

A Select School for Youn^ Ladles and Girls.
Faculty of Ten Teacbera. Tborouffh training
under bealtbful InRueooes. Write for informatloQ
and a Catakvue.

E 8 M t W ir ilA R B I S 0 N . T r a 8 T d e 5 r

Southern Baptist ■
Theological Seminary.
L O U IS V IL L E ,, K Y .
Next seoklon o f eight months opens
October first. Excellent eqnipment;
able and progresaive faculty; wide
range of theological study. I f help Is
needed to pay board, write to Ur. B.
PreMley Smith, Treasurer of Btndent’s
Fund.
For catalogue or other information
write to

E Y . UULLCNS, PtMideiu.
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la
R E G E .N T E V E N T S .
Rer. R.
Bean has reeigned at
L iv e Oak, FIST, to take charge of the
Baptist Orphanage at Arcadia the first
of October.
We were glad to see Prof. W illiam
M oNeelr of Orlinda in onr office last
week. Ho is principal of the Orlinda
school and is a good Baptist.
Bro. J. O. Leoman o f Henderson’s
Cross Roads gave ns a pleasant call
last Satnrday on his way to Bethel
Ohnreh, in this county. He is an ex
cellent man.
Rev. E. H. Rennolds o f Florida is
visiting his father-in-law. Rev. Asa
Oox, of Whitlock, Tenn. Bro. Ren
nolds is one of the most prominent
Baptists in Florida. We are glad to
have him back in TennessuO even for
a while.
We neglected to state that the next
meeting of the Mississippi Baptist Con
vention w ill be held at Hattiesburg,
where Rev. I. P. Trotter is the popu
lar pastor, Tlie sermon is to be
preaclied by Rev. H. O. Rosamond,
with Rev. S. E. Tn ll as alternate. A ll
three of these brethren are Tennesse
ans.
And now it is annonuced that the
Chicago
University has received
f;T,000,flOO to'be used for fnrtlier equip
ment and endowment of the medical
school. Six m illion dollars of this
amount was given by Mr. Rockefeller
and $1,000,000 by the citizens of Cliicago. This makes abont $30,000,000
endowment which- the University of
Chicago now has.
■ Rev. George W. Given, financial
agent of Tennessee Normal College at
Fountain City, writes ns from B ol
linger, Texas, that he was called
home by sickness in his fam ily, but
states that his w ife is mnch bettor.
He says he is “ so grateful for the
many favors shown him by the dear
brethren and sisters in-Tennessee. ”
We hope he may return to the State
some time.
The thirteenth annual session of the
B. Y . P. U. of America at Atlanta,
Jnly 9th to 13th, seems to have been

HAY-FEVERi
A3TD

ASTHMA
CUUD »T TBI

Kola Plant

A New and Podtlre
Core (or H a t -Ti t s b
end Asthka has been
tonnd in the Kola
Flent, a rare botanlo
produetot West A fri
can origin. 80'great
are the powers o rth ls
v h s K ola Plaot .
M ewBem edythatln th e short tim e sln oeltsd lsooretT i t has corns Into almost nnlveisal nae in
tbehoapltalaol Europe and A m erloafortb een ts
o f every form o f Hay-Fever and Aathina. Ita
cares ars really m arveloaa U en, women and
chlldrenwbo have been given n p a sln cn ia b le a is
being restored dally to perfect health b y the nos
o f Hlmalya. Thonaanda o f letters attm ting Its
wooderfiuenreahave been written thelmponera,
bat lim ited speoe prevents a detailed Hat. Bead
w hat a ie w h ave to say, proving th at Bay-Fever
and Asthma oan be euredi

onnsnally snocossful. There was a
large attendance. Atnong the speakerg were Dr. E. M. Potent, president
elect of Fhm an University, and Dr.
W. O. Carver of the seminary, both
of whom, judging from ""the reports,
made fine impressions.
Wo have, received a oatalogne b f
V irgin ia Institute at Bristol, Va. •
Tenn. It is beantifnlly printed and
contains a number of elegant pictures
of tlie school and surroundings, in
cluding tlie picture of the new presi
dent, Prof. J. T. Henderson. The
school liad a good attendance last yesr,
but nndor the effioient management
of Prof. Henderson the attendance is
expootod to be moon larger'this year.
Wo have received a copy of tlie oat
alogne of the Andersonvlllo Institute
at Andersonville, Tenn. There wore
abont one hundred and seventy-five
pupils in attendance last‘ yeqr. Prof.
C. T. Carpenter is tlie aooomplishod
President. He is assisted by an effi
cient faculty. The prospedts of the
Institute seem brighter for the next
year than ever before. Wo do not
know o f an institution of tho kind
which is accomplishing more good.
The Religions Herald suggests the
names of Drs. L. O. Dawson, ^John E.
White, S. Y . Jamison, B. D. Gray,
J. M. Carroll and M. J. Breaker as a
suitable snccessor to Dr. F. C. Mc
Connell in tho secretaryship of the
Home Mission Board. A ll of these
are strong and good men, and either
o f them would make a finer secretary.
Most of them have had experience in
the work. Wo join heartily in the re
mark of the Herald: “ Let tho Home
Board make its own selection and we
w ill a ll rally to its support. “
Mr. J. B. Jeffries died last week at
the home of liis son, J. B. Jeffries,
Jr., Willard, Tenn. He was bnried
in Gallatin by the side of his wife,
who died abont three months ago.
The fnneral sermon was preached by
Bro. W illiam Wilkes. Bro. Jeffries
was the father of Mrs. Terry, w ife of
Bro. P. G. Terry, onr bnsi'hesS mana
ger. He liad been a Baptist for abont
sixty years. He was a member o f the
Knob Spring Church for abont fifty
years, hnt abont ten years ago joined
the chnroh at Hartsville. He had
lived a long and consistent Christian
life. We extend sympatliy to tlie be
reaved family and friends.

Ward Seminary

For Young Lodloo,
NMhvltl*, T mhu
MNi V«ar 0»—
84s

ADVANTAGES OF LOCATION, Nashville, the educational center of
the South, excels in climate, healthfulness, and social culture. It is widely
and favorably known for its schools, colleges, and universities, and affords
unusual advantages in Iiectures, Recitals, and opportimiUea for practical
education.
EDUCATIONAL AIM. The policy of the school is serious, honest work;
no display to deceive, no extravagant promises U cannot fulfill. Us catalogues
give definite, trustworthy information. The purpose is,, by quiet, earnest
effort, to make of pupils cultured, Christian women.
COURSES OF STUDY. Seminary and Special Courses in Langnage,
Literature, History, Science, Music, Art, Elocution; College Preparatory
Course fits for all leading colleges and universities. Right of certification to
Wellesley and Woman’s College of Baltimore.
OPINION OF PATNONS. “ The work done in Ward Seminary is of
high order, the home life of the institution is sweet and considerate, and the
religions tone the best. Parents sending their daughters to Ward Seminary
may know that they are under the best influences.’’
PUBLIC INDORSEMENT. The enrollment for the past session in board
ing department was the largest in the history of the institution, represeqting
tweflty-two States. The school was* filled to ita utmost capacity and appli
cants were rejectedi notwithstanding the addition o f a connecting bnilding.
For Cetoloaiia R AM rasa J. D. BLAMTON, U-D.. PRESIDENT, NASHVILLE, TENN.

M OR.GAN SCHOOL,
F A Y E T T EVILLE,

TENN.

N ext term begins A u gu st 20th.
N o school has better local advantages.
Best water system in the
State. Purest freestone water brought in an undemround pipe from
the hills. N o saloons in the town or county. G ood dormitories sup
plied with hot and cold baths; lighted with electricity; only two boys
in a room. Board in best families.
Best place wo know for abont thirty girls— a new home being
bu ilt for them. Students enter le a d ii^ universities on our certificate.
Send for circular.
----------- R r K r M O R G A N . Principal.

Belmont College
For Young W omen. “ Location and Enviromment Unrivaled in the South,”

Snbnrban and city life oomblned. Kleotric cara to North entrance. Attractione of park perauade to outdoor exeroiee. Ten ichooli in the hands of
akilled apeciallata. Scboola of muaic, art and elocntion employ methoda of beat
conaervatoriea in thia country and abroad. Diplomaa conferred by sohoola.
Lecture courses studionaly selected. Beet leotnree, concerts, recitals, etc., in
city, liberally patronized. Ohriatlan inflnencesr 'Btndenta from forty-two States
and Territories. Send for handeomely illnstrated bine and bronze catalogue,
and other college literature. Early reglatration necesaary to secure room.
N asiivillb , T xnn.
Principals, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.

Boscobel College
F o r Y oun g Ladies.
O ne of the M obt M aonificent C ollege P lants
IN THE S outh. B eautiful L ocation in a hand
some grove of native forest trees. Splendid,
well-equlpped bnildinga. R ecent I mpbovements
Tendering equipments up to dete. H baltiifulnbsh U nsubpasseu . Faculty ol
SPECIALISTS trained at the beet iHstituttona In thia country or Enrope. The
home life ideal. Expenses moderate. Next eesaion begina Thursday, September
17,190.1. W rite for caUlogue to C . A . F O L K , President.
-----

I cannot foresee tho fntnre, hnt re
gard one year ago tq-day tho crown
ing point in the history of my life,
when I stood for the first time behind
the saored de«k to tell the old story
o f the cross. Yes, that wAs one of
the sweetest days of, my life. I
preached twenty-seven minntes from
Rev. 6 :6— Christ tlie greql: antidote
B R I S T O L , V A .'T E N N .
for .|ln. Ramah. licensed, ordained
and called me the pastorate, and to
Mr. rradartek r-W yatt, the natad BvaaselM e ( AMje^Tpsaa^yt^J^jaaitt^jfllinalyaparsiawafitlyesiad
her 1 owe a__dfitt. of gratitude I^ mui
Next Tbra Opsnu SepL 8 , 1903.
never pay either in time or eternity.
fSclaii o f SI. Loalo^ek. w riteojU rth SUL that
Blauuya on ala tfurerana Bay-yomr patiania |--------B
u
ild
in
g
of
1
^
rooms,
water
on
erfiry
.floor iromi -mountain spring,
I
have
one
other
ohnro^
in
Davidsqq
-------- - ■------------ J" “ - V e u r t.
alTOtno lignts, healthful climate, no malaria, altitude of
■Oonn^.'' * Brethren, pray for me and ?
1,900 feet, beautiful scenery, in suburbs of a thriving city, thorough
my ohnrehos. I w ill—make a snggea^Moa\Swa#aaalaMapwa
^^msttagagaaaa
eaiadatlarasTaaalyaafsaaga— „ --------- , __________
'T O u r ^ , specialists fcoiB ie a d in g . miivetaitioe w d conservatories as
Asthma. Mr. i . B.
patharvilla, Iowa, writaa Fab.
tion. Any brother in doubt and feel
aath. U a t K waseBtadefHay-lSTie oad jUnasaaClar
■teachers,
fconi many States, D r. nAuuu ^u s
Schemmel
---------- , ^studente
--------D tt o
u u D U iiiie i of xRoyal
vuyn
ssTatasolM ailferaSyaaiiL MlaagraFlaatoo. r atara
i n g old and indifferent, subecribe for
hors. lad.. a r r ii«lla r r h Ota. that aha eegw ad s meid
Conservatory of Berlin, Director of M u aio ; M ia s A lice E. ^ y d , hono:
Bdaasy tor I t yMos with nay-ravar and Aathiaa. Is
the Baptist and Reflector. Read it
aomplaSaly oaradiu th oarliM rjth yalelaa said that a
^ a d u a te of Shorter, Mven years a student and teaoher in N ew York
care WBatopoeatMaTllr. K. & B u m , la a Archatrasl^
carefully one year, .nlso pay ten
Philadelphia. Pa.,aarld^.know B traaalar. arrltaa Fah,
City, past year studied in Paris, Teacher o f A rt. F o r illustratef
niaaalyaonradlDeof Asthma whao aTaiythliig aloa
cents per montli to the Orphans' Home.
1 ^ Dtv/.lLI>aaeaa.tha oldaat phyalclaA o f Crawtmnual, write
J. T. H E N D E R S O N , Pres., Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
fordarlllL tad., wrltaa Jaa. aath. I t la my duty to taU all
lean oflb agiaaavlrtoaofn im alya. Kav.J,X.ODoasba,
Try it, brother, and at the end o f one
Slartloabeis; W y a , wrltee to the Few Tors w oslA/aly
Blr^ that Ifesrad h lm p f Asthma o f ta yaais* ataamag.
year maybe yon w ill feel better. So
Ifyon anffer f rom Bay-Faver and Aathina In any
form, do not danialr, but write at o n n to the
many weak Christiana are seemingly
X o laln m riln gC o .. NO. IISS Broadway, MeiwTork
217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tenne
perishing for spiritnal food.
City, N .T.,w binnordar to prove the power of this
wonderial new botanlo d lseo vq r wUl send yon
J. O. Leemaq.
one Trial Case b y m elU en tlielyn se. Bemenibeg
C e e r ln e e ne
TsFleF'ePUtInum aaASeeUCarlM aPiM tee era the latest i
It ooets yon a lw n t e ly nothing.
Henderson’s X Roads, Tenn.

Virginialnslitute
ASelect School for liirls

a

T aLylor

Photographer
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A Constipation Cure
That A ctually Cures

Tlie Ednoation Commission.— N o
tice is hereby given tliat tho next
meeting of the Ednoation Oommlsslon
of the Baptist State Convention w ill
be hold at Monterey, Tenn., July 80,
1903, The members of this commis
sion are J. W. Brongher, R. R, Aoree,
J. T. Henderson, F. W. Moore, J. C.
Rust, I. J. Van Ness, T. S. Potts, G.
M. Savage and O. T. Carpenter. Each
member is urged to bo present at this
very important meeting.
O. T. Carpenter, Seo’y.

Voiiuil Saw Palmetto Berry Wine.
It is not merely a relief. It perma
nently onree any kind o f a oaeo of oon■tijiation, on matter of how long stand” lng. “I t l* “ Ot a purgative nor an ir 
ritant oathartlo. These simply lash
and hart tho bowels, and bring bnt
temporary relief. The condition left
beliind is worse than tho first. Ver
nal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine does
just tho oppositt. It is a tonic laxa
tive, of the higliest order. It tones,
strengthens and gives now life and
8 R O P 8 IT O H IN Q IN 8 T A N T L Y .
vigor to the bowels. Only one small
Terribly annoying skin diseases, snch
as tetter, salt rhenm, ring worm, ecze
dose a day removes all the oanses of
ma, etc., are easily cured by Tetterine.
tlie tronble, and leaves the bowels
It is a pleasant, soothing antiseptic
well and able to move tbemseLves salve that is remarkably quick to act
witliont the aid of modioinos. It ' and never fails to onre when used as di
cares dyspepsia, kidney and liver
rected, One box la sufficient for most
cases. Sold by druggists at 60 cents a
troubles, indigesiton, hoadaolios, oabox, or by mail postpaid on receipt of
tarrli of tho stomaoli, and all other price by J.T. Bhnptrlne, Savannah, Ga.
diseases and conditions growing out of
a clogged condition o f the system.
Botter Th8.i\ Quinine.
Try it free. A sample bottle for the
Strong testimony: “ Hughes’ Tonio
asking. Vernal Remedy Co., 08 Sen
is the beet ch ill tonio | ever tried.
eca Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y .
Better than quinine.’ ’ Sold by DragSuld-by all loading druggists.
gists— 60o. and |1 bottles.
PBKPABXD BY
T R U IT OP TH E PALM .
ROBiNSQN-rCTCT C0„ (lac.) Lseltvllle.
Drake's Palmetto W ine: atonic,
laxative, unfailing speoiflo from pate
O a n c e r C u red .
jnice of tlie wondorfnl Palmetto frnit.
Gives immediate relief and absolutely
permanent onro in all cases o f Ostarrh,
Stomach Tronbles, Flatnlenoy, OonBtipatiou, Congested kidneys and In
flammation o f Bladder, Seventy-five
cents at drug stores for a large b ottle,.
osnal dollar size, but a trial bottle
w ill be sent free and prepaid to every
reader of the Baptist and Reflector
who writes for it. A letter or postal
card addressed to Drake Formula Com
pany, Lake and Dearboni Streets,
BKrOBB TB EATM EN T
A t T R a TK B A TX K H T
(W ITH PAIAB ROSR
Chicago, III., is the only expens to
WHfc-Sootllig, BMuy, PeMfiratIni Oils.
secure a trial o f Drake’s' Palmetto
Cancer, Tum or, Catarrh,JPIIee, Ktetulai EoWine. Cue small dose a day cnres
xem a and all 8 k ln and W om b DIeeaeee.
C an oeroftb e nooe, eye. Up. ear. neok, oreaet,
to stay onred.

T R ir n R R fi WMTtO to beeouie fa m iliar with
lu B v IlD Ilu our w ork and accept poeltloni
with tts a t £110 to IISO per mo. K lgbt Uollesea
W ill open tw en ty more. W ith view o f t ilin g
teacb en em ploym ent, or Induelog them to
adopt I onr tezt-booka elsewhere, w ill giv e
them on r tlS Hom e Htndy Uonree B oekkeep
lug free, plue t l lo;belp pay for th le ad . A d
dreae
D U D C M N ’t r t A C T K A L H I S .C 0 U r 0 C C O .
D >»t. “ A "
NatIrriSe. Teas.

(Inoorporatad. 8SO0.60O.OO Capital.)
C H R O N IC
DYSENTERY
or D I A R R H O E A .
A care guaranteed if directions are
lollowed, or money refonded. Price
15.00. W rite to D r. W o o lle y C o,,
104 N. Pror t., Atlo.nto., On,

etom aob.w oinb—In faot, a ll Internal orexternal organa or tlaeuee, cured w ithout knife or
b u rn in g plaatara, bnt w itb tooth in g, arom atto oil.
Cut tbie out and send It for an lllnetrated
book on the above dleeoaee. H om e treatm ent
Bent wnen deelred. Addreaa

„

50 2 M ain 8 L .

' T ' H B t e n e o l le g e b n l l d l n f t s t a n d I n a
p a r k o f t h i r t e e n a o r e a I n t h e b e a t r e s l< le n U a lH a e t lo n o f t b a o i t y . T b e b n i l d i n g a
c n a ttS O O d O O . T o t a l v a l u e o f t b e p l a n t a n d
e n d o w m e n t s x o e e d a 11,000,000.
iM t r ic t lt a It effcred t i l i i i i i i i i ,
id t a c e t , i W i l H h y , H t t e r y , i a d j a r i t s r e d w r i C e a n e is f t t a d y lead te the
d f t r i e » e f t . ^ t A - M . A . i i d tech -,
eler e f le w . M e d e n sad w H codsped
■ r t r y M d lahertteriet.
T h r e e d o r m ito r ie s o n th e o n m p a s In
c lo n e p r o x i m i t y t o ra e ld e o o e a o f s i x p r o f e e s o n f n r n l i b JO O s t u d e n t a g o o d l o d g l n f s
a t m o d e i a t s o o a t. P r o lh a t e r e t a g s p e r ■ P Bal in U r e a t In a v a r y a tn o e n t.
■
M itr Ic ile t iM f e e ...............................S 2 0 .0 0
k n i d c l o T s l t la e ................................$ 7 0 .0 0

uTm
IlU

Hmi ....... SMJW te $S|.00

M

e f S e w iw rS 7 2 $ , I t 1 2 7 5

N e x t a e a e lo n b e g i n s B a p t e m b e r iM .
o a ta lo g n e a n d f u l l I n f o r m n t l o ir a d d r

Kor

r r e iM M t r . W . l O A T W n o i l T , B cka i e t V s .

AHOAdIBHT*
I WAMTHiy.
I

0 0 . , W & W t lr M 8 u l | . !c i ^ ^

R .I

E. Woodard.

L lt t la R o o k . A r k .

H ave you a Cancer?
Or have you a frienci

I American National Bant
C m IU L... ............................................S tM O M O A O
T k R r t iM erf I M M t y . ............................................. I M O P O O A O

lento m

i I M M M P r t f f l t ..........................

W e cure Cancer, Tnmorg and Chronic
Soree withont tbe nse of the knife. Our
patients who have been cured and tboee
who are now being onred are onr beat
friends. Come and see for yonrself. If
not satisfied-wavrili pay yonrexpenses.
K E LLA M CANCER HOSPITAL.
12th 8t Bankg StA, Richmond, V a

I 0 2 .0 0 0 A O

T h is

hank

s e c iiity
in

;

Th e

firn is h e s

to

T e n n e s s . A il

Above

th e

d e p o s ito r s

F a c ts

o f

g re a te s t
any bank

a c c o n n ts s o lic ite d .

Speak

fo r

'

W . W. Berry.
U. H. Neely.
Jno. II. Rantom .
Byrd Douflsa.
Norm an K lrk in a n .
H o n tlo Berry.
Tbom ae L. Herbert.
R. W . Turner.
A . M. lloblneoD

T h e m s e lv e s

♦ ♦ ♦ * 0 1 1 1 ♦ 0 * * 0 0 0 » » 6 0 0 » 0 0 1 O O P ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 » » 0 0 0 » » 0 1 1 00 #♦♦♦♦

Southwestern Baptist U n iversity,
JACKSON, T E N N E SS E E .
This University comprises the following well manned deportments : Academy,
Teachers’ College, College, Business College, School oi Expression, Music School,
I a w School, Theological Department, Schools of Civil Engineering and Electrical
Engineering, and Art. The required work and tbe electives of tbe four -years’
College Coarse will be given by eight men and one woman. Two of these have
the degree of Ph.D.; two have tho degree of L L D.; three the degree, of M. A^^^
two beTong to the special work of tbe schools of civil and electricm engineering.
We also give one year of tbe Medical Coarse under tbe instrnctlon of three M.
D.'s. Each of the above departments has its own Focnlty, except Iheology and
tbe conrses in engineering. The langui^s which con he studieo here ors AngloSaxon, English, French, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and
Assvrion. This great institution is located in one of the most beantifnl and
healthful cities of the Sonth. Expenses are reasonable. Send for Catalogue to
G. M. SAVAGE, President.

B ran h am

Hughes* School*

Spring Hill, Tenn.
S IX T H Y E A R .
E N R O L L M E N T 229.
$13,000 recently spen tln N ew B u ild in g and Improvements. N ew
Gymnasium, H o t and Cold Baths. F all Term begins Tuesday, Sept.
1, 1903. W rite for Catalogue. N o saloons. Health conditions un
excelled. Hom e influences.
W M . C. B R A N H A M ,
W M . H U G H E S , M . A .,

B . . ,
( Principals.

Buford College, Nashville, Tenn
A limited, select home school for the higher culture of young women,
within 30 minntes of “ the Athens of the South,’’ enjoying all the ad
vantages of country and oity. Non-sectarian, non-denominatioual,
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery.
Physical culture a sp ^ialty . A n up-to-date, well-equipped b u llin g ,
situated on an electrio car line. 'Thorough and (Kimplete Elective,
University Preparatory, Collegiate, Bible, Business and Post-graduate
courses. S u m rio r advantages in L a n g u a ^ , Literature, Art, Expres
sion, Piano, voice. Violin and Organ. Eall Tum opens Sept. 17,1903.

Mrs. E. G. B U F O R D , Pres’t.
141 tji- lei-TBrTsj- - l y s H - V V

• V ’-fS ’- ' O ' - V

Cumberland University,
Lebanon, Tennessee. _
Established 1842.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. TH E G. V. H Y M N A L .—Ib is la beond question the beat all purpose Bapgt Hymnal now before the pMple. II s
seven BAptiat editors certainly give It
a strong baoking. It is gpod for Sunday
Schools, Bevivalt, Obnrch Mrvloes, and
all other pnrposes. It contains nearly
500 songs, new and old, by tbe brat anthors. Bnbstantlally bound In boards,
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Mnslln. 40 cents per copy prepaid.
2. SHORT T A LK S ON MUSICI—The
flneet book for home study and class
work on tbe globe. Ita style is face to
tiuse talks. I t brings to yonr home a
first olost teacher o IW years experience
and will talk to you every day if yon
w illH ek him.
The book oontoins
262 Talks, 102 blackboard exeroiiea, 803
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh,
cstchey songs never before published.
Price, fine cloth stamped witb gold, 60
cents; mnslin, 25 cents, prepoidAddrees
__j.B A P T I8T a n d REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

o r r i c E R .8 .

W . W . B E R R Y , ProeiaentA. H. RO BINSO N , V. Pree't
N. P. LeSU BU R , Caabler.
D I R E C T O R .8 .

le t w M r te O e g t i l t t n ..............................................$ 2 .l0 2 ,c « o .o e

troubled with the disease.

RICHMOND COLLEGE
A C h riitlM t n l l t e t l t i a A c rt tke B M e U kcM le k ss t r , la d aOere every y e a s a t e k a e M t i n t f e e b e i sected te Scyart M w t i r M t (tid e e t la d a s M tle a u i.

Dr.

15

Chartered 1843.
Dep’t- of L aw
Added 1847-

5

Dep’t. of Theology
Added,i852.
Rebuilt Entire
18 6 6 .
Oamberland University U, in many reipecta, the g i^ te e t ednoational
Institution in tbe^'JSonth. Its slnmnl inolndes 26 State Sapreme-Gonrt
Judges, 83 U. S. Oongresimen, 8 Governors of StatM and hnndreda of ancoeMnl men in all walks of life.
Bitnated st Lebanon, Tennessee, It has advantages of delightful,
heaithfnl climate, high moral and social environment, moderate living ex- . <
penses, yet near enough Nashville to enjoy city advantages, also.
Five great bnildinga, oampns of 60 seres, libraries, ohemicol, phyaioal
and biological laboratories. Oastle Heights, beat equipped boys' school
in tbe Sonth, artionlsted witb tbe nniverslty as training school. Depart
ments Include Sohool of Liberal Arts, Law School, Engineering School,
Oonoervatory of Mosic, School of Oratory, Theological School.
Ample equipment thronghont. Foonlty of noted ipeolollsta. $76,000
spent in improvements during post two years.
For terms and further information, address D. E. Mitchell, President.
A
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Associatlonal M e«tlns«,

jlemphU—Moscow, 10 a.m. Wednes
day, July 16.
B lf Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood
Oonnty, 10 a.m. Wednesday, Jnly 22.
Concord—Lascassas, Rutherford Co.,
Thursday night, July 30.
Sequatchie V alley—Whitwell, Fri
day, July 31.
AUGUST.

Chilhowie -Cedar Grove Church,
Blount Oonnty, Thursday, August 20.
Hiawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co.,
Thursday, August 20.
Burk R iver—Maxwell Church, ten
miles west of Winchester, N. C. & St.
L. R. B , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.
BEaPTIHBER.

Jndson—Walnut Grove Church, Dick
son County, Friday, Oct. 2.
Riverside—Three Forks Church,Overton County, Friday, Oct. 2.
Cumberland—Satilersville, Uubertson
County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Northern—Ixicust Grove Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Cot. 6.
E ion —Defeated Creek Church, Smith
County, Wednesday, C ot 7.
Nashville—New Hope Chnrch, near
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.
Sevier-Sugar Loaf Church, near
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Southwestern—New Prospect Ch, De
catur County, ten miles north of Par
sons, 10 a.m., I'riday, O ct 0.
Western District—North Fork Ch,,
(clerk’s F. O., McClain), Friday, Oot. 0.
West. Union—New Salem Church at
Bowl, Scott County, sine miles south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 0.
New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell Connty, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday,
October 23.
Stewart Connty—Walnut Grove Ch.,
near Mditke, on Standing Rook Creek,
10 a m., Wednesday, O ct 29.

photographers

• J©

THE “POST” FODNTAIN PEN
S

0

lf - flllln g —S e l f - o l e a n l r i B .

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and sniTered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Poet.” All that is required
witli it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply
putting the nib into a glisss of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
important lestures In the “ Post;” other cardinal points are:

Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Church,
Hawkins County, Tuesday, September 1.
Big Emory-Kingston,
Thursday,
September 3.
Walnut Grove—Union SI xikton Val
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday,
September 3.
Unity—New Bethel Church, two
S IM PU O ITY ,
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern
D U R A B ILITY,
R. R., Saturday, September 5.
Notice to Aaaocintione.;
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
R E L IA B IL IT Y ,
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
NON LE AK IN G .
Inasmnoli as the Southern Baptist
Ebenszer—B’airview Church, Maury
Convention w ill meet in Nashville iu
County, Wed nesday September 0.
O U R O F F E R : —W e will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
May, loot, it is w ell to call attention
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church,
Refiector for one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .
to
the
fact
that
a
great
demand
w
ill
NIota, McMinn County, Thursday,
Now is your opportunity to secure a 83.00 pen tor 81.00. Let n hear from yon
bo
made
by
brethren
for
seats
in
that
September 10.
body, and tlierefore the Asiociations
Tennessee Valley—Dayton Church,
BAF*TIST AN D R E F LE C lO R , Nashville, ’*'enn.
ought to utilize their privilege of
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday,
electing
representatives.
They
should
September 10.
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, be careful to choose brethren who
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12. w U l attend. Each Association may
fiavo one representative irrdsiiective
Nolachncky—Mill Springs,. Jefferson
of contributions, but this representa
County, Tuesday, Sect. 15.
tive must bo elected at the annual
Central—Cane Creek Church, near
meeting of the Assooiaton.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 16.
The follow ing Associations elected'
Eastanallee — Springtown Ch.,/Polk
representatives who attended the Con
County, Thursday, Sept 17.
vention in 1908: B ig Emory, Central,
Not necessary to learn to play any instrument Buy the new
Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian
u^to-date
..........................
Graphophone.!. Reproduces
Re
perfectly band, orCounty, Thursday, Sept 17.
cnestra, violin, piano, cornet and the human voice.
Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Me- Creek, Memphis, Nashville, Now Sa
lem, Ocoee, Southwestern, Tennessee,
Nairy County, Friday, Sept 18.
THC nse GIAIWHONE IS MADC IN TMHX TTKS,
Salem—Prosperity Chu'ch, near Cot Tennessee V alley and Western.
The follow ing Associations failed
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday,
to make any election in 1908: East
Sept 18.
7-Jnch records,,5 0 ceqts each;
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwasseo, Jnd
Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore
$5 per dozen.-------------Church, Claiborne Cohnty, Tneeday, son, Mnberry Gap, New River, P rovi
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley,
Sept 22.
I04nch records, $1 each.
Stockton’s Valley. Union, Walnut
Holston-Limestone C h u r c h , nine
SM) per dozeo.
Grove
and
West
Union.
miles north of Jonesboro, Tneeday,
The remainder elected brethren who
S e p t 22.
Columbia High S]med Moulded Records fit all types o f talking machine*
did not attend the Convention; doubt
Friendship-Holly Springs Chnrch at
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.
less
some
of
them
were
providentially
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 23.
hindered.
It
is
allowable
to
elect
an
Wiseman— New Harmony Church,
alternate in such case, but the alter
N A S H V IL L E T A L K IN G M A C H IN E CO.,
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.
Clinton—C ^ l Creek Chnrch, Thnrs- nate mnst be elected at the same time
319
Union St.
Nashville, Tenn.
as the principal.
day. Sept 24.
Lansing Burrows.*] .
East Tennessee—Big Creek Church,
Nashville, Tenn.
(B. B. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.
men and In doro^ b j boiIoM o tneiu
ELE6ANreBinfflri)PnaMTI>UN0,9l28. W k itsM a »8 M is| ssa »a sftM td d ;
Holston Valley—Providence Cbnrob,
D l b o rF o—a r ^ a C «$ lil«ra o f Baakaaro on
B - E ^ MRUm 0 R 8 I ^ I U UP. Wamatal M y m i
as free triaL
(clerk’s postofflee Diaz), Thursday, Sep oar Board o f Dlraetora. O a » diploma meant
i
iw n »n m r » s »
tometblnir. Enter a a j time. PoalUooSMcartd.
tember 24.
•a frM tth d i-O IS ri
?
Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo 1 Orau^on’s
W ek a l
rial, A^ayne-Connty, Friday, Sept. 26.
J Practical a a a

C o lu m b ia D b c • •
• • Q rab b o b h o o e
$20 and $30

nuos,inGns n o semm mciiiffis

William Carey—Bradshaw Chnrch, 3 Business
(iBGorporalad, CapUiU Itock 4soo,(xn.(».)
Giles County, Friday, Sept. 26.
Naakvllla. Tana.
U
Atlanta, Oa.
Beech
River—Bible
-------------------- Grove Cbnrob,
--------r t wartli Texas, S
MMiganiery, Ala.
Oalycaton, Texas.
near Alberton,^llenderson. County,Sat-— KASeSeklli
Arh.
A
■brsvs^tLa.
urday. Sept. 26.
7 o rlS 0pxg*cxtxlogM a d d reu either plxce.
I( 70a prefer, may pay taitlon oot o f e xlarr efUnion—Liberty Obnrob, eight miles
U r caorM le coniptiiiea. CexreetM-irradMaU.
west of Sparta and-aear CassviHe, Sat to tu to m p fle e l or no ch arreefor tnliion.
HOM8 AIUDY1 Bookkaeplnx, Bhorthaed.
urday, Sept. 26.
^neianeblp^tCM U a e h t b y mxU, W rite for
Beulah-Antioch Church, Obion Co., lOOpaae IMKNU.BT on UcNttpBtad/. A t t i r e s .
10 ia. m Tuesday, Sept. 29.
T H E
Tenneesee—Piedmont Church, JefierBon County, Tueeday, bepL 29.
New Salem—Brush Creek Church,
Smith Oonnty, Wednesday, Sept 30.

m

n a Tn u n i

I leesisgla
aapsiisal|
fraWSfttt

.ii.i..

HHH

WRITE FOR FREE OATALOQUE^

GENTURlHIiP’C CO.

S49-----

EbfSLUiliJI.

Do You Want A d Organ I

Union Banks Trust Co.

OCTOBXK.
Liberty-Ducktown-Shady Groye Oh.,
twelve milea west of Murphy, Cherokee
Connty, N 0., Thuiaday, O ct 1.
Oooea—First Church, Chattanooga,
Thursday, O ct 1.
• Providenoe—Lenoir City Oh., Loudon
Oonnty, Thursday, O ct 1.

Capital - $100,000
Su rplu s - 50.000
3 0 8 JSf. G o ll a a o 8tp«ot,
n tA A H V IL L B ,

-

TejSfJW.

W s solicit yoiir Banking Bysinsss. Internstnaid on Saving Accounts.

If BO, we can save you money If you will buy through
OS.
Any Ghuroh or Snuday-sohool oonsideriug the questioo
of purohasing one will do well to write us for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.
BAPTIST ANV BIFLBOTOB, Nashville. Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, JULY 23, 1903.

^

$5,000

teed"

I ^ OANOKE COLLEBEs S O U T H E R N D E N T A L C O L L E G E ,

BY A

■

"

"

BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Pare Paid. 600
F it KB Coureea Offered.

' Board at Coal. Write Quick
OEOBQW-OtABAMA BUSmESSCOLLEQEjMacon.Oa.

T h e ...
“j 'i o p m

tS

o n

j^ .o r ^ 8 t e p ;”

The Story....
....of Mormonism.
I3u Bdoni* G. Folk.1c).]D.
It is a perfect itorebouse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.
.
.
The author of neoeeelty
ocenpiea the poeition of a pfosecating
attorney, bat he evidently tries to be
fair to the ocoused* Twenty-eight ilInstrationa lend interest to the book.—
Chrittian Cenfury^
If the people will read this book they
will become Intelligently forearmed
against this monstrons error. With
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought
oot the very truth conoerninifMormonism^ I.et every lover of the troth help
the sale of this moat timel^Mproductlon.
(D p.) a . J. H o ‘^Nashville, Tenn;
To say that It is an honest effort to
get at the bottom of the business is but
the troth; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of succeas
is but a proper acknowledgment.
It is a valuable compilation
of the general facta and history of Mor
monism and the acts of the leaders.—
Salt Lake Tribune.
“ The Mormon Monster," by Dr. Ed
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic etatemont of the past history,
present proimganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
who wisbee to know sdl about Mormonsm that It is neoeseary for anybody to
know, should resid this volume.—Chrie
iian-Evangelid, SL Louis.

■W H BH M M BB

SALEM , VA.

IfS ln * S»P<. n . Coiir.1. fo r I> q n m . wlUi
r.lrrtiv rs ; lilKlistitnikird. Also (.'ouimfrrial and rrrpara*
lo ry I oiirsra. (itTiiifin, Fnmrlu lJ l« « r y ,» ,u » T o lm t t p « :
workliitf la lion tfiry ; rood morals and disriiainr; Nx
(!hun'tM«: no bap<pe«M«. Ilraltlifu l mountain loca
tion. » r y M oderate rapraant. 8|irrlaltennttorIerfryn im ’a sonaandrandldatm furm lnistry. Cataloinirfrrr.
Addnaa
l*r«r. I . HeKRVNOLDtSHMretary

V a n d e r b ilt U n iv e r s it y ,
Nashville, Tenn
N ext Session Ofiens Sept. 17th.
P u ll graduate ns well ns under
n-adunte courses. 800 students
last year. Seven dopnrtuients—
Academic, Engineering, Biblical,
Law ,
Pharmaceutical,
Dental,
Medical. Fully e q u i p j ^ labora
tories and museums.
M. E. H O L D E R N E S S , Sec.
LEBANON LAW SCHOOL
Next term begins Wednesday, Sep
tember find.
F a ll course'in one year. Graduates
ueed liave no difficulty in being ad
mitted to the bar.
Address Law School, Lebanon,Tenn.

. Endowed Colleges

N A SH V ILLE , TENN.
Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnoalf, detect poison, adultera
tion, etc. Also analyses qaalltatively
and quantitatively ores, sisn , phoepbate rock, mineral waters, rertllliers,
coal, ooke, eto.

T H 6

H o lm e in T o a c h o p s * IB lb le
S E L F -P R O ]V O U J V eiJ V e.
The type ig the most besntUul Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnnsnafiy wide apaoing be
tween the tyi>e. The printing is of the
finest, and the TOoeral effect u to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t Is
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorized Vsi^
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive column referencee.
The helps to the study of the Bihlb
contained herein are absolntely new
and oririnal, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TS A C B E S S ' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W P R A C T IC A L , COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L U S T R A T E D B IB L E D IC 
TIO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnndied and
fifty piotnrea, and oontainlng more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries. FO UR THOUSAND QUESTIONS A N D
AANWBRN on the Bible—« tenable
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linee are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.

Tjpe, Printiiig,
References, Etc.

New Copyrigbt
Helps.

**

k'ur iidftllcnUni, address, stating a;:o and sex o f student,

bhanoollor W M. W . SMITH, A .M ., LL.D .
O ollas* Park, LynchburB, Va«

DropsyJ

620} Obnreb Street, Third Floor,

IDEAL LARGB-TYPETBACHBR5' BIBLE?

Correlated Schools
S*ve Hme and idemey

100 N O R T H B U T L E R S T R E E T . A T L A N T A , GEO RG IA.

r

Riiucatea men and women, t>OTS and girls mot toQttkfr
n it in K lv e
I m U I mII. mim umdtrome mianagfMtn L T I m romblnaUon enaldiu cs to offer ttie Irrst
^dranUges and to

C heaip H o m a a in T r x a a a n d A r kanaaa
Along the Cotton 1: It route land
that can be bought for $2 to 85 an acre
and up—ent-over (imlicr ground that
makes good grazing land, fiirnisbing
nge ten or “ leven months of the year,
A D ELIG H TFU L PLACE TO SPEND
farming land lor corn, wheat, oats, cqtTH E SU M M ER
ton-some of U |>eGuliarly adapted to
In the highlands and Mountains of
quick growth and early maturity of
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches,
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
pests, pinms, strawberries, tomatoes,
Railway may be found many health and
pleasure resorts, such as Mnnteogle, 8epotatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find
wanee. Lookout Mountain, Beersheba
in ood markets in the north at fancy
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook
prii'es, on accoont of excellence of qual
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson
ity andearlier maturity than In other
Springs, and many others. The bracing
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
sections. An ideal plaoe for the man
varied scenery, combine to make tbeae
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
resorts nnnsually attractive to thoee in
ing material, long growing seasons,
search of rest and health.
short, mild winters—a land of annsbine
A beautifnlly lllnstrated folder has
been issued by the N „ 0. & SL L. B'y
and plenty. Let us send you literature"
and will be eent to any one free of
descriptive of this country.
charge. W rite to
“ Homes in the M e a t ," and “ GlimpW . I.. D AN LB Y,
ea of Southeast Missonrl, Arkansas,
General Passenger AMDt,
Naabville, Tenn.
and N. W. I opisiana," “ Through Tex
Mention this paper.
as with a Oamera," “ Fortunes in Grow
ing Fruits and Vegetables,” “ Thu DillrAllCI/ Curedl Gives qnlok relief versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
I r l U P u j lemoves ail swelling In 16 journal.
to 25 days; efleots a permanent cure in
On first and third Tussdavs of each
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment given ab
month the Colton Belt Route will sell
solutely free to every eufferer. Write to
D r. I . I . G K t ir S S O N S , Speclalirts, ■ « 0
one-way tickets from St. Loni., Tliebp',
Atlsiiti.Da.
Cairo and Memphis, to points i n , A kansas, Louisiana and IVxas, at half
Tra«.<ed Frew.
the one-way rate plus 82, or runnd trip
_
^'pbyslotan w i t h 90
tick ts at one fare for the round trip
years ozparlanM w ill send a free treatplas-$2,'-allowiag stop-ovar-going, and
menL jraanaadlata-iaUaf gaaiaotead.
A cure In 80 to 60 days. 8. T. W H IT 21 days return limit.
A K E B , M. D „ 41 Irw in BL, AUanU,
For full inf rmation, address W O,
A 6 i a ; ' 'Triav.~Paas7 'A g ’ L, -’Nashrille,

J. C .W H A R T O N ,
AnA-lyticlBkl
Special
Pharmacist.

o cu liilu
g u o o--f fu
ll In ttru GlU
'fu r fro
--------------------------------i eo n .

0 ^ 8 . W. F O S T E R . D e a n .

a T lie

v S y s te ^

OUR OFPBRSi
W e have two styles: 1. ^ y p t lan Mo-Toooo,divinityclrcnlt, round'corBeHi; rsa~
under gold eogee. This style with the
B aptist and R kpuictor for 83.26, or
$2.76 if a minister. 2. French 8^ ,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, heM
bands and marker, round comers, red
nnder «>Id edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and most dnnible
Bibles made, with the B aptist Ann BnVLKOTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will pat any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for 26ots.
extra.

New Haps.

-Tlio ordy-lapgro-typo toael^opa* B ib le
iB/itb tbe vopy latest bolpa*
B A P T I S T AJVB F tB P L B G T O It,
J V aahvl*, T o n ii.

Gospel Voices. No. 3.
Inspiring In Qospel Sentiment,
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime in Music.

PuSiiStwd by
D. E. DOBTOH, Colambia, Tenn.
£. £. FOLK, D.D., Naabville, Tenn.

T odd.

V IR G IN IA T O L L C G B

For YO U N G LADIES, Rooneko, Vo.
OpSQsSspL Zl.lSOS. OnsoflhsIsaillngBehools
ttarYoongLadles Id the Sooth. NswboUdhifiL
planosandeqalpiDenl. Campuslan serss. Oraod
mountain sosnoiv In VolUy ol Virginia, flunod
Ibr health. Konpaan and Antorieon leenhow.
ru ll eoutie. Oafuervatorr adToniagee In Art,
lluela and lloaaUoa. OettlSoalee YroUeMy.
Btudeote from to BUtoa VOr oatalngoa oddraes
M ATTU r . BABBI8, PreeldtnI. Boonoka, Vo.

UM 1-TION

ATLAN TA,
O EO RQ IA.

H y o n a r t t ln t o m t e d ln o b U In ln iR d e n U le d u c m t lo n ,w r ite

J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
J. M. BAND Y, Aurora, Mo.

a B. EMEB80N, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. O. COOPER, Proapeot, WU.
A. J. BOLT, D.D., Naoogdoohss, Texas.

CD

II

IM A ^ K D

N O T K B

O N U V .

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 ;>er dosen.
Prios, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; $M per hnndred.
Send 26c. for. Sample Copy.
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RAItROAD.

Rand. McNaLlIy & Co.’s
Reversible and U. S. World.

Ticket oflioe at Depot* foot of Broad 8 t
Effective February 4 * 190 3 .
•No.1 N o, 8 N o. 5 N o 7

To Everybody Sending Us
O n e Y ear's Svibscription an d 75c. Extra.

fl
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N « a tiv iU o ...;....i,w .

This Map

l^ebADon............ A r .
W a te r to w n ...... A r .
C 'artbafe Juno... A r .
(^ r t h a g e ........... A r .
i'ookevTtle......... A r .
M o n te re y .......... A r.
C o o M v llfe ...___A r .
K m o ry G a p .......A r..
I la r r im a n ......... A r .
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T

X A

K n o x v ille ...... ..L v ...
Ila r r im a n .........A r...
Umorjr G a p .,...A r...
C roaevtile..........A r ...
M o n terey ..........A r ..
C o o k e v ille ....... A r ...
(?artbage........ ..I#v...
C artbago Ju n e..A r..„
W a tertow n ....... A r ...
- U ba nnn ........... A r . . .
N a a h v llle ......... A r ,..

One
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Year

SloToe

for

for
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K .H . H IN T O N , Traffic M anager

$2.75.

.$2.75.

—T A K E -

i

Flyer

—V IA —

H®*"® s Yovir CK riicc to Secure

Uliooia Central Railroad
—FOR—

tries and p ^ a o t a of fo r e i^ U n d l

’

Cbicaeo, St. LodIs , Points West
and Northwest.

Bteamahlp routes, ocean enrrente, sea distances; sUtUtica of indna-

Send $2.75.

Solid veatlbalet rain, composed or
PaUman Sleeperb and elenant free
reclining chair can.
Dlntag Mrvlce anexcelled, meals
A La Oarta.

To Ministers, $2.25.

B A F kfIS T A J V P

^ 6 F L e ® T O R . I V a s h v illo . T o n o .

If you

IroH
Mountain!

b o w Colonist
R a te s .
V IA

THE

take the

Are going

Q U E E IN A N D

NORTH

. PROM . . .

Bmvggif

OR.

SUouis^Meinpliis NORTH
TO

„

little Rock and
Oat Springs, M .

The W E S T and
SOUTH W EST

W EST
travel

r.ALV POIftTB f ft;;. -

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA
-T E X A S, MEXICO,-^
MISSOURI. CALIFORNI
INDIAN t e r r i t o r y ;

This is a good route to the
I new and -fertile- fields" of Okla-'
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. L o w rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. , F or, detailed infbrma.
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Pasianger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNKRS bh

KANSAS, COLORADO,
IUTAH and PACIFIC COAST.
- O IN It fQ C A R S A N D P U L L M A N '
S TA N D A R D A N D T O U R IS T
SLCCRCRS

Thrauth kpilhsut Chanao.
I p X i R Portber Infonnatlon Inquire o i l
I
your n eare,t TIckat Agent o r . . . |
•

I

; “ ‘ rrHBwa. Tr av. P . „ . A a en t.f

C R E S C E N T
V
R O U T E

VIA

—

_

ClaheInnstI,
O H s tta n o o s a .
Atlan ta,
^® van n ah ,
V aokson ville,
:SJrmingh7ann,

TyAWSVIUC

O rle a n s x
T e x a i g

Writa J. O. Coon, D. P. A., ChatUooga, lor Routa an d printed matter.

Tha bast aifolppad and moat diMAi

*“

c h iS S S T “ **
Inqnitlaa regarding ntas, tlma. ato

(D olum bus ^ u g g ie s l

aKenSonf*****” IMwnpt and oon^na
^
8. L .

F. P. JEFFBIE8.

■ od O ak iLaather
H<ra«M aold dlraol a t aurprliloKly low prioaa. T b .y
a ll w onder bow we
do It. HaUelhotlon
uaraataad T o p
uaalaa w ltb lia.t
'llo b b e rtlre . HL76U a t a l o a n e aenl
'f r a a . T h b O iiio

S

K w n a id ^ .in d

N o. K g Bgi^tabla BldR., LonlsvUla, K y.

-

tore

U bJo.

^

•«“*

***• VBrnon.«Ta., U olum biu

